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lmnODtiO'J!ION .MID OV'mWlmf tr· ~E S'lUDY 
S!nCe t11~ end ot tfwld. w_. II t11c uol'd "~htibi'11tq.t.ionu used tn eon. 
Meti<>tt. mtll tbe ,.-fjGtoratifJn K>t ~ itldl.Vidu$1 :l.ncapa.<":l.tatea l.Xr d:t4eas~ ~ 
a.oQidont hoS becomG a te.III!Wr.w ~. n~~~ the I;l'~Sent ~iEJ on ~ 
httbU:ttation began ~ ~~$~®rd~ ~llh~l in 1'dB state of tho vnton 
ttcoo~so in J!®lo:r:t 19~ l'Qintea. ou.t: 
~' ~#® icm ~elu:4'b1lttation ot the ~ablc4 tl$pe~ need~ &~Qnntbel'lin8t ihtougb. ~iriL ""pa~i~ vllini~ 
tha pt-o~blil ~~ aaeb ~o.n:r $oM Ga1oe» ~  ~ diVld.u,a;l$ to ~ot:i..vo "WO:r$,, FJUt mQte disabled ~on$ 
o~ be $~w.r.t e®h year £~ ~~$ ~ d~!londonca l.)f the 
p710{Willll :1.$ ~~1all~ ~8$$4 . 
In Augu.St ot 1954 tho Eleht1f!-~ Co~ss ~llS'l\r p®sed Publio 
Lmf $6'iii ~his l~ ~t Ol1lU 'twDnclanod too· concept. o~ :r~ha,bilitQ.ti~n but 
p~f#ibed £on~ -£~17 allocating mo~en to the tltatos to ~ and ox-
tend ts.eiliti£$ and pt-Qtra.ms tw ~habilitation~t It ~o ~ pX'O'Viaion 
to::-~ to cdttoo.ta th$ ~ased rmmbw of ~EJ~l that "t~ bt) 
~ to ~.- (11lt the ~e.'l'.ld!ne pronrl.WS.z 
EA~n <>f tho. ~a.bilitatiQll proer• on tha. Federal and Stat(' 
lev'e11d.ll have tm.Paot <m the health !!3e~ 'Of' the <:Ql.U'lbr:r• tkt: :.tm.. 
pUcati()lltt ~ thQro fo'l! nu.rai~ in this .:mp~ pto~Dltl? How eon the 
requo~ f<ll:' uddit~ mart~~ be ~ tfhon tlJe ~smtt Qhorta.ge ot tho 
• 
\ 
In Pa.tterm of Patient Care-' i' a. :report on s~ atudies of the utili• 
za.tion of l'.l.\ll"Sing service -pez,so:nnel1 i~ if;l stated: 
The nura!ng p1"ofe.ssi~n, and agencies emplor.lng nurse~ tteJ; 
d.~, -even hQUZ"~, the vexae:i.QUS dilemma of ~o i'ew woxakers 
to ea::e for: too ~ patient?<+ Th~ predicament :ts com• 
pounded of ma.n;r mo~ or iesa ~n known .~~tors prominent 
among them, the l'apid g:r.owtb. :tn demand fot hosp~tal. e~ 
~ hen.ce for nui'sifng selN'i~e. 
Thf;:) ~sting ~ing ehortage and the p;rospect ot ha.~ to ftlltill 
requests tor additional. wo~ltE»'s 'in the field of 2eba.b;L:i.ita.tion brings lllalV 
-qaestiona to the lllincla -Qt nursing service administt"a.t.ors and their co• 
wo~kers, Does the b~oadened concept mean that nurses with Special p:r!~a.-­
va.tion in l.'ehab:Uita.tion will be needed? What u.n~ratandi.ngst $ldlls 
and ~b:Uities will the nurses need to pos~e~s to best meet tlle needs' o£ 
~ 
the patietlt ~equiring ~ba.bilitation? Oan the tl.'IU;'ses and 1ihe a11x:i1Ji rir:r 
irorkel's t"eceiv~ the needed. preparation not as a special course but by a 
re..,emphasis of patient l'J.t;!ede :\lt the ~ea.dy existing p:rogram that- prepare 
them for nursing servi-ce? What is the re!La.tionship of rehabUitation 
' nursing to comp:t-ehens'ive ~ing care?' Hem much o£ the nul:'s;ns care tha.t 
is being given to patienttf in ~ nu,rs:l!ng. might. be conGidered as re• 
babilita:hion in pature? 
S'l!ATEr1ENt 0J.i' THE PROBLEM 
This study is directed tow~ the evaluation o£ the nutsing ca:re 
given to patients in o~er to det~~ how xrmch. of that ·ca:ve can be 





eonsf.d~ aa eo~b~ to tbl!J .. pati~®ts ~Uita..tion• 
Xa oJ'Ii~ tO studw 'bbis p:t'ObU..it.~ MQ~se~ to d@te~ th$ 
f~l 
1. fbe ~o~tt uae4 ~n ~ ~ th~t ~ -c:onsidaoed 
tababilttati<:~e 1ta ~,. 
!.. 'lb$ cons:tc:ltep~ ~tb tfhio.h theao Pll<>Pedlf~ ~ naed 
~ th¢ daily r!Ur$i.ng c~ ot ~ ptl.tien\iJ 
;;._ 'Why the procedtl)!e$ cont:rlbllte to the reb$.b:Ul.tat!Qn. of 
4•· !r~ aitti~ at¥i te~~ ~~ ~ nutS:i:ng, ~onnel 
tw.a ~bs.bili:bation. of 'bb.Q pitient- $1nee ~e taotor.a would se~ to 
intluenc.e thG. p~ of ~e foJt th~ pati~ 
.JUS'.W'-IOA!J!'lON OF !l~Iii ~:y: 
. ~ ~he mt.,.ttt !nt~~st in thts problem e~~ concern ~out~~ 
'b'h& to~ tWo&l of the patient with ~;r~~ ~J$illg perac»m~., tt it 
can be pointltd out tba.t there ia a. c!f.o~• relat:t.onabip ~en c~n"" 
a;t~ nuJ.'t!j~ cat'$ at¥1 J-ehabUita.tion --~~ n SO'Ilnd<W b~e oan be 
(3llt4b~ to'J! re$l.i$M.Q P~i: A b!tte~ ~t~ of the ~· 
pottents of rebab11itat1<m. ~ ~ tle~ b7 ths ~t~on c~ out 
the &d.ly ¢Dr$ ot the patient,, :tt is hoped tbat throUgh thle etuq tba 
~t. can bs •dt ~ tf -whl.\t $\o contr!butoJl to the total rehdbilitati<m 
.ot the pai;iet\tt 
SaOPE· ANJl LDU't.ATI~ OF 'l?R$ 8l't1ltt 
Who at~ Ya$ done~ obs~·,tbe ph;v$1C'al, c~ giv:ert by'.~ 
persom.;el to e~ ~~w wltll se~ ~ngn~ia on thtee- different 




M.eJab!Uti~$ that trd.gb\ J~eqd.l:te ~ 1WllabUi1;aUC)n e.em~e''* P~t~ 
' 'diib the f~ at~ tn't-$ se!ectedt ttt~ute .:;t tlle td.p1 Pott•~ 
0 tr~e, -a:t4taat ~~111 as a ~~t of poU~Ut1e., ~nto. 'br~n 
~e a. ~ ,.~l't. of enceplniU;tief1 d seve:e 'b\lJtls, !lth~ th$ -• 
Ia ~ ot t.~ ~X'b~ vt :t'ehabW.tattou s~m.~s to~ PAtiettti·wtth men. 
tat Ul.t1eas1 pa~nta with knowlt psychi~e 4ltitabil:t:td.~ll were~~ eele~tedj 
I 
fi1t obsewa.\i.on <1t ~a611a g;t.v;tng ~ 'Wa lid. tea. to gl'~ m3ea,. 
U~enae4 p"utiC.al ~~EJ1: mid •• atte~te. 
A t"al of ap~tflr siJ$:r hot4's was spent in the observation ·ol 
~ ~~ u ~~ ~:tng "w~l. ad in ~.evie~ ~al 
and. -~ l'eCO~ of th$: telectetl ~ti~$., 
flle hospital. !n whloh this atu~ 11M dont u a a.€1$ tt;acbin$ ht>apita.l 
u a J®.tbem city.. ~ hospital.. arJ4 pat1ent'·units l'te:(:) ~o-~ to bQ 
V91~4 tit 41\r se~a1 h®P!'ttll. .. 
. 
Wht" ~ t~. ~e~ llnd.ted b the ~ ett411P~~ but tt 11 to be 
®i1Sld~4 p c. ~lotrato'-" i!J~., 
Dli:FXNl'l'lON OF &'m.S 
~ab!34-~tlt~~"·! b le$'bor:.d;!.ott -tt the bundi(;~pPOci to 'tl$ MJ.~s\ ph1Si«*s1J 
-~, tsoeinlt ,.ooa.tiQna.t am. ~oon.ado qetul.M$J to tfl:4<m t• .,.,.. e&pabl.t 
!!~t.~t~o~ tF~S Ia ~'l $t:a1ng ~ wht.ch i$ d:lft~  the 
P~•~tion of stwctutr& ®4 i\l#ctional ablU.titJtt of t!$ p~~., It- 1a 
t.iQ~ a.nt1 di~~cttna ~ pa'4ient in ~~ fllne.tioM tba~ have been 
1qst o,- ld.ntnd.Hci bT- 4Qd..~ ~ Ulness, and in assist!tJg the patit;mt to 
0 beOQnrl p~:tictent itt the slc11l#· i;au{#lt h!m ~7 o~ ~rt of •· webabi· 
~lttati$t ~ l:t ie ~ patl~nts to a vq ollite..: 
' 
I 
that maintains tor them Wld their families physical and lllenta1 heaJ.th at 
aa llish a. level~ possible. It is ~ncouraging the patients to accept 
0 and 11'biliz~ the oppo~unities· offet-ed ·hhem. in the rebabilita.tio:n plan. 
0 
Oo¥fi!rehens~ve Nurs:ItJ Car<:H 
l.'7r1r$ing $hould be designed to provide physical and. emotional. I 
c~e for.- th~ pat.ient1 care of his j.Jmnediat~ enmomtent~ I c~ng out treatment prescribed by the phyaician; teaching ' 
the patient and his -i'a.mily the essentials that they lll'll$t 
rl;md.~~ f!iving general he~:\.:tnstruot~oti$ an<! the super• 
vision o£ a~lliax'7 wo~kers. 
A Bandica~ned Pezoso;n is one who by' result ot disea~;Je o'J! accident has 
,; r ' a 
.fountl iii necesf!~ to m.ake modii':tcations in his way of living. !Chese. 
lllOdifications 1'4fti· ~ only slight. and ll1ay be temporary. On the othe1! 
hand1 cllange~ '11Ja:3' have to be 1llalW and v~ed it the patient is to ~each 
the maxirmll!l ot hiS' capabilities. 
Ela:;k HosEit
1
a+ w:U.l b'e ~ed "to designate the hosp;t.ta'l whe~e the study 
PREVn:t1 OF ~Wl'HODOLOGY 
. 
~he ·methodolo~ used. ·1n this stuq was a oase study app:roa.cb., ~ools· 
' 
'USed to colleet the data ~~u obsewat.ion o£ nursing catte a$ it waa 
being given to the selected. patients~ :te'dew of the pa.tientfi! 'medical a11d 
' ll'lll'sing teco:r~,.. a l'eview ot 'literature written by nurses as a. basis for .
1 $electing criteria to establi$~ the rehabilitative compone:nts of nursing, l 









Chapter :U in~l'\ides the theox,etic;t~ frame WO;t-k ~t th~ Study.-
' . . . . ~ ~ 
Ohaptel' IIl: gives the metlto.dolo&V 'Qf' the· $tlldy while Obapte~ IV containS 
the presentation t1ild .~is -Of tba data. ?:he .stuc%1' is. canpleted. by' 
I "" ' ~ 
I Clia.~~ V Wi-ch ·presents tb.Q S'IW,m~ic l(}oncl.usions and :toee-ndat:ons 
based on the data.. . 
0 
CH.Al1'£Ea :0: 
mEOR~IOAL F1W1EWORK OF Tmi,! S1'®I 
l!at"tiganl has pointed ~t that rehabilitation of the :111 and di$,.. 
abled $ as old as ntU::'sing itself and what is l1QW' called. :rtehahilitation 
. 
is an old idea ~ougb:b. up tt> '(late to meet present day needS .. 
leone2 sq$ that the tundamental haaJ.th needS of people do not 
ohangef it is the perception ot needs. that change. Along with changed 
\ 
perceptions have come. changed expectations oi' the ex±.ent and mal'll'J.e:t' in 
. . 
lihich thes~· needs can be 1!1.et• 'J.!he concept of rehabilitation has changed 
both pavception and e;tpectation, ~he changing perceptions of ~eds and 
expectation o£ meeting these needs point cut the necessity tor ~­
e-valuat:tng the care that :ts being given patients today• several. concept$ 
have a'tfolveci through tb.e past years that shQUld. b~ taken into account 
when nuraing ~are is $Valuated. in the light o£ th¢ ~ehabilitation. pea:-
eeptiofi• 
The cotteept of comprehensive ~sing care implies. that nursing plans 
tor the patient: encompass ~ed.s that ariee £ttom the. $oaio-econanic, emo• 
tional, a.tld spirl:hual ~eas of the patients lire as well ~ those· Whi-ch 
CCl'lle frolll his iUness. 
The concept that rehabilitation s~ as: soon afte:rr injuey 91! 
\ 
\artiganl Helett1, "Nur$ing Responsibilities 1;n Reba'bilitat:tonu ~sips ,Ou.tlpok 2;. 649-,65]._,. Decembe~ 19~4 .• 
2Laone.f Lu~:Ule Pet:r:r1 "The Qhanging Needs of' Peopl~tt American 
Jou.rrlaJ. o£ Public Health 47: 32•38" Jam1aey J.957• 
illness as pos-sibl~ places J,t~$ponsibility on th$ ~~ t<l begln he~· ~:t.ng 
car~ plans with rehabilitatio~ a.fiJ a p~ qb~aotive. w.te~~ 'be$ $ta:\i$d I 
e ~t OtJ.e o:t the concept$ :Of .w>Q~,n ~s:ttlg :,1.$ to e~p th~ ~S~ fJO. tJ;w.t 
I 
ahe it.t competent to lneet all tb.e evet"ydq PrQb~ . Qt l'lUl;'sing. .Plans t»r 
. tl'$ patientts: eare ara b~ed. on his indi'Vid.ual. tit3edS,, Patients on the 
units: ot a gen$r~ hG§p:ttal ;presen\ e. v~ety (I'J! neeelSI as ~ of them 
I 
i ~ 
have health problems that~~ J!:rom -conditions that. ha'Ve existed oval' a 
long periOd of time. Xt :1$ not -une011llhon to £irk1 en arth:t:'itiQ J>ati~nt beipg I 
treated i'Qtt ~ome ·~ond!t!on tha.t- necessitates a.urge:cy-_. ol1' tw tJ. pe.t~nt With 
~s:td.Ual. pa.:r~is ~ poliomyelit,is 'b$ing t:t'eated f.o~ pneumo~at Qltte 
.f~equemt){r ~ paraplegic- patie)lt ~ 'bt:1 admitted to the g~t>al hospital. 
tcs't! urological c~. ~0 nursing care :pl.ans $hould ~ prOVision £crtJ tha 
needs brOught aboltt- by th~ ~nio ee)ndttion 11$ well aar those pt*esented. 
by tb,~ acute disease. All. thes{J need$ lTW-7' well be oo~ic1ered ev~ 
problelil$ of ~ing. ~et ala:o point out the necessitt tO: begin rebabi-
l;l:bAtion ~sing as aoon. as thEt patient- i$ ad:rnitted to th~ hosp~tal. :Ct 
has b~en an Wlft?~tUI'IAte cQnQeption ~Qng heal:t;h wox-kers that ~~habilitation 
beg!llS att~~ ~e ba$ be~n ·e:fl~~ed• 
'J!lte eQt.l4ept that mod¢rn mtr$ilig :1.$ not strictly bedside a.cti"Vity 
points out that nu1'$ing encompasses a wide r~ of tunctioJW. and s~C~$., 
'w.t.ebe1 Am1a M. n:rs ~~e ~ Need tqr l3et~ ~ntegration. tbt'QUgh®t tha 
Basic CW;ttriculllm Qf tbe liilndametital lSJ.ementa of Orthop~dio. N\i:rsing C~e?n p.s. 
~oa'issey,. Alie~ a., ~habifitatiOl! ~!l!J; p~sa. 
8 
~ ~OnOE?Pt adds to th~ list of $k:W.s reqUired ot 'i;;llte m'fl'$$ '1fi tht ~ .. 
~edtation of t.h~ ~ ·<>f' the pa.t-ient1's health neEJds• ~·~$~ 
O $h0Uld do muoh teac~~ in th~ dailf pei'£Q~c~ <J£' liew -duties~ $he· 
~htn:dd. tea.eh ca'Wd,ll~ ar.r ·ho$pital pel'Sonnel tne pa.ti@t and his .f:~ th~ 
~s~e:n~ i>f tbtf· lllli':Sing <)are. t~ey- are to ~ndel!i- ·She 'S.houl.d -det~' 
0 
.,.. 
thratlghQU{; dl ~ing q~e p~~· 1ibich p~ ot the c~e can bfl· do- by 
the e.md!U~ 'WQ~k~.-· which pa:ttt by- t1W talllilf and 'itlieb is to ba 'taught 
to the pat-tent bimselt.-
!fhe eoncept that ths n.urs~ i\Ulotioll$ 1aa a. lltelnb~ c>f the heal;th t?ain 
.a.'l.so ~<u.~Qes ~ nnrse-t-s ~ol~ in tll~ dai'J¥ ca'.tle Q:t the l>a\"ien.t.. ':cb:tS 
concept ~note$ that tbG- ~$$ does· l'lO\ work al"~ but tha:l/ she :ts. -o'ne of 
a. ~QUP Qt hea.l.th ~rk~ ~® i$ as~icting tne ittdiv.ldual in bia ~-­
M;ltta.tto~-. :a:~~~ tb.e concept. ·<>~ -the ~a ~ a te~ membel:i does mt 
alt~·heit resportsi'b:tlity ~ ¢~ 0\ti:f ~oee~e$: 'l'le¢$$S@,r ·to t:lid, the 
lle~nt pt"oces~~ lt dQea ~ate- that. the r~sponsi'bmties of th~ nuvae 
~ her· ii\-e() tlle ~aim. of :bit~,petsona1 ~la.tiottahip$: with oth~ l>ro""' 
te$1'-idl'ial ~cip~~ ~ 'that $he a.c>t~ as, c()o~a:to~ ¥4th 'Other ~pit.al 
t;iepQ>tmel:l.ts attd e~tt c~r,d,e:ra.. ~ 
a~_,. ~ diaquS$:Lng tlt~ ·~ing care ·ot tn:• ~~ patie~:~1· s~ease~;J 
tha ittlpt>~an~e ·of ~ltt\11~ ~!'Uta.t:t.on in the obje~tiw~~ and. ~~~ .. 
.ca.N plans tb11ou.~ tb,~ ~:n~~- pe~~Qd of th~ patienf).ts ~$s,.. One of 







lii.s ,fUturs li£~ w.tth that d!$~ase. ~ ltllt'Se ehQUtd ,gonside~ gl.~ $UP• 
po:tit to the pa:M.ent ~ ~ period o£ a.Clite ·emoi{1oruil. :S'bo'Ck ~ being 
0 a ~ge -contr:tbut,.i.on tow~ tbe jtclm.bilita.tion of tJ:teo patient~ ,, 
0 
tta:r!'t:lg~6 $~13 the ~$e .tas. the pe~ol'l 'M:I.o 'Citll. ba~ ~ intl'tlence 
blt t1w pa.t;l.e:ci"t;is ad;}lm~ to ~s illnes-s o~ disahil!'Wii< ~ ll~t~ th~ 
tollQW;!.ng eix .it~~ M ll~~ tae~ts ot -~s:i.!lg o~S: ~~ asai{:i"fi w the 
rel$b~vative p;roces:u· 
1. •Q~a~'lg and an~ the pa.t$;~lth tP d6 ~ 
211· ~.o~:r.tio~ ttl patient in ~ that ·W$iJ1 p!t~vel;).f; th~ 
devel~t- ot d~o:wd.ti~~ ~ 'bbat w.tu ptomote n~rA ttmet:to~~ 
)... li~1p;trlg ·th~ patient ~t~ motiort .fit 3o~ts t.o ~1iailt 
-~ ~oi'le, ~ to. we'!t~at.. cont~actw:es Qf .mu.scls and Bouts., 
tt. ~eo!Wasin« ill~ patienb toltat;l Ii1ecbiln'l.oa'l d.® p~oper:tg· 
SCJ tiher 1ii.l1 b$~~cGpttib1$ to ·th~ patient and hiS ~~ 
~. fea~lilig· h~al.th msasUx>$a to the. patir;nt•- $ taml::'Jt and 
6,. Wo~king w.itll ot~ ae:ut.i,.-¢~$. ~ey prov.l~ the 'best pos~ible 
assista:rtaQ £ol' me~t~ tna _pa:t1~~·3 total.~~. 
ltribq'k.e? t-eaE?ons ~hat the 310l.e o'i the •$$ in ~eha.b;tU~'tion includes: 
'1• · ,.Applit1aUoll.of. ~en:tc me~~ 
~.. ~enti<ln ot deto~ty ot: oihe11· ~ability 
~igan, op~ ·cat~ p.6~Q 
_ 
1Kn()Qke, Lat~lU s., · nn.o:te of tb# .N\wa~ ill a~'bi1~:~~t.~on1tr -ri,Qan ~~~ 0~ ~$~ 4?; ~38.-$;, Apr$1.1947 •. 
10 
3. En~O'lll.'~ and teaching sim.p:.te ~l'u:t:s~s ~thin 
prescribed l!mit$'• 
\J 1 4• Enll~ and te!l.Cbing seli'.-h!;lp -u:r~s that w:l.ll 
.aid in o'bt~rdns tlla ~b~J'e~tive,;; in phy.sic;al ~habilitat!on. 
lrnoc~ 8 s~sseai that the ~sets, ttOle lnQY be $n$11, b.Ut- that !t. ~$ 
~t~. . 
'1eJ:q9 see$ tl2 •sels ,:ol!} in ~abilita.tion. $ begimd.ng 'With the 
l'tl1l"se.•s ~t ·contaet .. 1d.th the patient. ~ pointtil Q'l\t th~ toll~ 
t'll.U.'$;big prooed'lll"e$ as being auts:l.ng measures that ~siet- ~n the rehabili~, 
ts.tion o:t th(; patient: 
l• Proeedttre$ that prev~nt d.ef01'mi.t;y- o~ othe~ compliea.t:tona 
~m developing • ., ~ b~d postute i$ the ;tnitial re~pQnsibilit.r ot the 
nnrs~ because !t ~ ot p~ :tm.portanc~ Qn tbe pl'event:t.<ln ;9f dato~ties 
and decondit~o~ phenOlllena. 
2. Specit.tc :exercises of waf'£(!ci:;ad lllU$cleS, to st~engthen 
or· m!dnbal.ll po~. 
3·· ~pba{rl.tm. t:>£ equi:pitLent to meet ·the need Qf the pa.tients.1 
4i Supe1"'t.t~l"Pn -o-r· die'~} "'*' t~ o£ Mtrition 
'$-. $up.et'V!siQn Qt test a:t¥i pro'V'i$1o~ ot renJ:teational 
8Ibide. p.$ 
9reerlfY, norene& aones,; 11~be Nurse.ta REJspons:i.b:Uitr in; ~~tationn· A]n~ri.~e.n. ~~ ,r>~,~!S 48: 76~19., Feb:tUa:rf ~9b3,. .. 
Momssey-10 fa~$ -that o~ ar;;pec:b. o£ total.. pat~ent ()~ ~$ ·he~ the 
patient•s ~$v~ .. ~'Wll et.ficienoy and. teaching them to do f¢r themselves 
e malV of th~ tbings th~t Ol"~ no"'WV be~ done £~~ V~j. Sbe lists th$. to~ 
low.tng :tte:ms- as- 'be$ng ~ehabilita.tion mtt'$:Ltl.t c.~~ 
.l~ lT~v~nti.<ln. o£ defoimlty'~' ~).oy!ng the p~e;Lp1es ot 
gQO<il;?odf meehani® and. good 'DQCJr alignment 1n. d~ car~~ 
~. lJ!eao~ th~- pa.timt eimple. ~~r<;~e.a that w.\.11 P:r.'e~erv~ 
l'll'U.Sgl$ tone and ;p:revent ~Ql\trt4¢tw:'e$;. • 
~.; Uti$ ot mec~eal. deVic~s t.ba.t w,l.ll. P.1-'~e!lt. defo~t.Yt 
·4~t 'l!~ ~a.t:!7 over intQ ~ing e~e ot .activ.1:bie$ taught 
w physieiil. tiU1d 9ocmpa.tional therapy. 
~· .:trl.s~ittg the pati¢nt ~ tha .t:icti'ri;biea of da.i:lr 
6.. lt~lp:tng tlJ,e patients work through th.eh- amd.etie$ ard. 
appreh~IlS!Q•• ( 
~p$1l b~Uev~$ that- more ~habilitation xntrshlg is done than 
is rsuwosed.. Sh~ fee':4l that .1'$habilitD.tion nu:?:a~· _sllc;nil.d be a p~ 
-
oi' $enexoalized ~$illg '(:~ wethe~ th~ -e~e-.. 1$ -s:t~ tn the hosp:i;fia:t 
~:t- the home• atil, that ~~biUta.t:ton l'lll.'t'sins· .:ahould be available to al!L 
patients B.1ld not to 4®-lr a l1.tnited tew. She: ·stat~ that rehabilitation 
~;htg ~s a pr:o~es$ wbich $~a.t"bs at tlw on$~'b of ill.n~ss* !rea;ching the 
~atriel:\.t ttl .Q.Q tl1i.nga fQrJ himself ~ r.wtivation of th~ pat1enh- are impor-
~ant parts of tl,le nurse'.s co.nt':ibution to rehabilitation. . 
12 
taone 12 g;~ that. .$1te'J!1'' ll!.lrse sh~ krlc;ra: hw to teach p~tients an;1 
t"ardlie~ the ~ to ~ u~lt Shs f!;!els ~se. $11(11Ud be· le$ed 'in 
1J l>a$i.tl ~;tng edlteat1.pn ard t~ough ·~~ 'G;r:~g. 
SWAT~ OF HY90iBESlS 
It is possibl~ to poitfu out tn;¢s~ pttocec:hlrS13' '®ed in. dai~ .n1ll"$ing: 
ca:re of pa;htel).ta' that· nontl,:'ibui:•e 'to the rehabill.tation of· the- patient~ 
l.S 
0 .. 
re~ p11obl.em u.nd~:r;ot•n in thi$ ~q wa$ tq. d~te~ how moh of 
th~ ~ ~s~~ em?~ ot. patients ~can. be Qon.aidet'ecl rell.abilita.t;l.on ®Sing. 
ln 9r®r' t~ $~ tb,(3, ~Q't>l~ e~g~ patient$ ·~er~ selected on i:rlll;ee (1:\f-
f~ent tmits ~£ :&la7k nospital~· ~ patie~ weve eel~eted to'¥! stud;1 on 
the ba.Si$ <>f tneh- p~ica'l dl.sabilitr-. :Ea(ili. o~· liiel~'C~ had a disabi ..... 
Ut1 that ltOuid be r~tive~ long te~ and tfutt wottld re~e ~ea.tm.ent 
ova.- a :period Q't wee~.. ~~~ 11tould have to b~ conside:J:abl$ e,dju.s'bneni 
fQY! tlle p~tierro d~ illn.ess a.tUi colWalesoenc~~~ ~ di.$e.b~ity ml~t 
~verttu.a.:J.';ey- :require t:rea.t.-ne~t ~ the physitra:l medicine ~p~~ t.>f ~ 
hospttal. 
Geograpllical. locati011 was· :ale.o. considered ~ t~· aeleotiQn ot '\;he 
pat!(;}irl~~h- Ps.tients ·were YJ'i:lQS~~ liiho were close toge'bJl~~ on the: units in 
~ tq faoilitate obse~at:ton. 
lfo~ patients· vr~~ e~leote!i ort. the Women's surgioal ward •. !Chlt~e r>t 
thes~ ~n. had fractured hip$~ iibe- fo'U.l:?tll ot1e had. ~ Pot.tt~ ftt~c~ 
o£ the tight h~. 
Two patU!nts rr.l.th -1le'tWorm:ts~ disabilities ~ cho$en on t~ ·pad. 
iatrie units. ~e. !L!~ tvo patients were on the;!: l>'url}. $tt/Jge1:;!' 'llhits. 
Th~a.a patietJ.ts haQ. ::SeGo.nii and ~ degree llu.Vna O'V'el1 approximatel\v t-v:relve 
per- t:ent ot the 'bul.\r • 
Obsemt(3.tion of t~ l'l'Urs.:l.Itg care of the selected patients as it was 
'beitlg giv~n by thfJ l)ll)fSi~ personnel 'W'as -the main tool "U$ed to collect, 
data £o:r the $tdcy-11- ~~ day$ 'W®:'e spe~ in. observation Qf the ~sing 
ea:J?e on the :wollle.llla ward;. tlwee dayS on the burn ,su.:t-ge~ ~t: and twt1·da..Y'$ 
vera· SP$nt on -the pediat:t>i-c ~t~ 
~ '.Uhe hon»S of observation 'Were dt.u:'il1g the 'b'u.$y ~ts of' ~ pat.ientts 
dtts', that is dt.U;i)l$ the. _per.ioQ.s o£· mo~ ~d ~ver.t.i.ng eaz,e and at m~4 
'bimee~ Ncf-:?l)ecifie time was ~van to tb,$ waret p~onn~l a~ to wh~n t11e· 
ObSel'ire:t" 1-tould be Olt tha 'unit_. ~his method was· .foll.Qwed ;iJ.t O~G+' to insure 
that -tlw sampling VJas ~~pr~sentative ot the ~ ea:r(t the patietttl3 re"\0' · 
ceived• 
Lists of it• -to be eonsid~ed ;cebab:tltl:hat:1Qn. nursing had bei:m p~e· 
'Palled• ~h~ 'itelll$~ on the eheck 11$~ wer-e taken bo:rti the ~eview of litexoa• 
~e by ~es as a 'bae'-s l0'/1 $~¢e'b~ cntecl~. to ~abliah ~mat lllll'sins 
~~~a ¢ah be: c~ide~ed a$ eo~wti~ to 1;he ~~Uitatic1~t til' the 
patient+· A~ th~ 1$$' o~ presene~ ot ea~h :l.t$11 waa :noted iri t~ pa:f:4enbl'$ 
¢~~~ it lias che~d ~n. ~ l!$t~ A fJOJ!I' <>t the Oheok li$t is folind w.i:bh 
th~ pl."et5entation o£ eetch pa.Ut,mt.:l'a ¢a$~• 
An®helr t()ol ~ed to t.;r¢o~a data ~ a )1fn1~ of tne patien~t$ medical 
and ll.Urtrli.tg i'e~o~ in ordex* t~ ·s~Ctll*& intoma:tton. about th~ pat~enh,:f$ 
diagrwai$•~ condition,. t11e~tment ~expected prt~gnoai~· ® ~l:t .as the 
meQied ~ ~s:tng care plan$. fhis infc;nxna:tion w~ neee~;Jsarq in o~ 
. 
to pr~sent. the ca$~ ~tudt ~ 1rel:l .~ a ba.a:l$ -"J:Qtt ev~l;uat;i.Jlg the llllt's~ 
Cal'$ ·i}bai;. Wf$ QbSeJ:V¢i< 
Tlle :t:tnal tool '1l$ed tO; S'ePUX'e data.. was ·hh<ii .int~ew Wi'hb: the mwa;i.llg 
}?el?S"Onnel who wel'e .gi~~ exii/o'l: &eeting th~ oatte of th$ .ieleoted patients . 
T.be itm;emews "ti~ kept. a:s, infotmal a$ PQssibl~ tlince 1t. was te1t that 
the- 'WQ.Z.kel' would. be lllo:Ue at e$e ·alld would exp~ess hilns~ ~o~ .t.t:eelt in 
an infomal. a.tar!,osphezre:., ~ qU.e.stions askeci dur~ the inte~ew wel'e-i 
~. ''D(, yo'li $.ee1 theca;~ 'jdd are Si~ tne· p~'fii~nts -~o». .. 
tri.bu.te tc; \he~ :ltehabil!tat!on? 
2• ~- ()~-- ii~t?· 
-'• ~ow- .~Q' .VOlt £~4 a1lout t~ ~~;l.i:t~(l.~i\ ot p~~~ 
·on 'bll• g~a1 wards? 
b~ b~ ttO~~··~ tnade ~ th\\' ~nt~e.wt ·~~ tun :~epo~ 
";18$ w.t'ittf;in aft~ th~ in~~ew' Wa$ taupl~ie<i• 
A to~$1 ot app)tO~~ si~ h~ Wa$ ~P~~ -~ gbsm-at1o~ .Of 
n.u.rshlg c;~, ~$Y.t~· Qf pa.tien.tlt! ·~<:oHB abd !ntemews w.ttb th~ ~~ 
pe:rB.onn~l .. 
. 
Tha data. are ptesent~¢t An iihEJ to1'ni Qt t#M~ .~~e$ ~ch dt=Js~~'be· 
1ihe pa.tiE)nt .. ld4 d:t!llabil.tt,r {tb.d the ~shlg Q~ thtl' oba~ $aw giv~. 
Eaeh QaS~ s~ .al$0 ittol.Ude$ the ~a'b:Llitatio.n W$1ns eneck list and 
an ~la ot· the nut'~ing care. · file. bl.t$tv'iee tme prE!Se'rltec\ w.l.th e~ 
r¢oup ot patient $;LtnatiolUh 
' ' 
OHAP.rl!lR IV 
PRESENlATION AND ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
the data. ar$ oraanized and presented by the us~ c>f case etudies sine~ 
the nesds ot the patient tor rehabilitation govern tht;J planning and care 
be receive$• Eaeh patient situa.ti.on is p~esented with a ~aport of the 
l'llll'S~ care as it was obs~~ed. The proeedu;'es which lrlere considered 
~eba.bilita.tion l'.lllrsing are pointed out in the ana:cysis of tbe situation. 
~e intern.- w.tth the nursing persollll$1 on ,each of the tbx'ee units are 
presented with -the pati~fit studies. 
THE CAB& OF MRS, Il)A LAWSON 
The cold wea.thet in Januart of 19$7 resulted in icy sidewalks :tn the 
Sou.the;r:n City and in a sev-E;lre £{ill tor Mrs • Lawson.. T~ thin.t fl'a$Ue 
· loold.ng1 $eventy•tbl?ee year old woman comp~d of s~ve:re cutting pain 
in her right hip and leg :bmnedia.teq ai'tett the fall. Her £am:ily- called 
theU> local d()etor and he recommended tha.t :Ml;'s. Lawon go to Blank Hospital 
for tt'eatment.· 
Mrs. Lawson was a.dnlitted to the Woma.nts Surgical wa:rd. Her medical . 
hiStory :.;ttated that her past health had alr1a.ys been good. She bad a chrord. 
$Ore on the right side ot ~r nose ttbich was slight:t;y edematous. The rlght 
hip was flexed. and exterrwlly rotated.. !he :z. . rq showed an intertroche.n• 
terie .f.racture of the right hip. 'l!he ~ after Mrs. La.wsol'J,ts admission. 
to the hospital, a Je;rett hip nailing was dOne tinder general anesthesia. 
Wile patient withstood the procedure well. and two dtzyS after surger:r th$ 





crutches were ordered for the patient with inst~etiorw that $he go to the 
' ~cal J.rherapy department. to:r- supervised pra.c:biee in eru:bQh ~· 
• · 'When the ob$el'Ver· first m~t ~s. Lal*1on slle w~ in a wheel. chailt. 
She appeared ~omfortable ~ seemed eon.tent ·bo 'l::,le trateb:tng th$ $t;vee~ , 
scenes outside the -rnndow; However~ the appearance o£ .a person in 'Wit~ 
· brough~ fof'tll a long list ot ~eqttestst the .firat being an u;rgent need fo't) 
a bed pan!! The ~se ln. charge,, of tJ!e ~t f;lta.ted that M:to$. )4won alw~ 
had matry requ;ests when anyone went ru!lar her.. She did not lik<? to stq :l.n 
the 'Whe~ chair the :reqUired. length ot time an,d made requests to eve~ne 
calling her w~ to be put ballk to b'~d· She made no attempt to move herself 
arolind in the 'Whsel chair but atayed where she was placed~ She appai!entl;r 
paid 'li'htle attention to 1)1).'y of the other patients in her unit and often 
called the pr~c"ti¢al- wse to come to her even though the worker· was c¢ng 
fo~ som~ot.ta else. Mrs~ Lawsonf s :requests 't{Sr~ alw~s urgent •• the ~se 
shQiild come to bel:'' at once.. This" pattern o£ beha'v.te1:· 1faB noted each da;r 
by the obsen-e:r. 
Mrs. Lawson was urged by- the nurses to d9, eve:cything she possibly 
could £01! her~ elf'.; ~ 4id as nmeh o£ her- bath ,as sh¢ coUld and the 
pr8.¢titlc4 liUl'Se finished bathing her., Special care 'Wa$ given to -the ba,ok 
and bon;y prominences sinQe tM.s patient was thin and her ,skin ahowed ~ 
dence ot preSSlU'e quiCkly. 
Mt-s. Lawson too~ care of hsz. ,own. teeth and ~.. Sh$ did :no·h appl\9' 
makeup as :tt "Wi:lS not her custcmt to do so. $he fed ~self a~ meats. Sh$. 
helped hexoself <>n and oft the bed pan. She dressed. and undressed herself• 
~e lnll"ses :constantly eneo~aged h~ to do little things :for herself since 
she tended to wait far someone to come along tQ do these tbings £or her~ 
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She was· encOl.U:*aged tOe help her:self ~ she was b~ing transi'e~ed from bed 
to "Whe~l ~hair., b'lit the h:tgb 'ho:$pita1 bed ~ed bel'• 1l<>we'Ver1 im.prm ... 
Q met1'b was ·noted ·itt this. area. dUr~ the observa:hion period• • ., ~ I 
~here w~e no d~'Vi¢¢s used to pl!event defotmlty. !ha pat!Lent•s pos:f.tio l 
-was ¢uecked ea<'lh titnt;l shS"'wa$ plaCed itt the bed o~ Wheel Chailt to See tha.'t; 
the injtl1'$d 1eg 'WaS :tn prc>1>W position._ Pillows wwe used to maiil.tain; 
0 
good aJigmn~nt. 
AWALYSIS OF ~ING OARE 
Analysis' o:f the check list of activities qonsidered ~ilitation 
nursing shows that one :1telll was not applicable to Mrs. Lawson. Of the 
remailiing' eighteen items twelve 'Were used eomistent~ in the dailr care 
of the patient. 
Of the sh items 110t 'USed £0'11r' ~e irt the classiticat;.on o£ measu:te$ 
to )?~event· deformity 1· pi.'es~r'Ve structure and fllilction while two ~re :tn 
the area of encouragement of self•help meas'Ul'.es for the patient. 
The .. U'Il):'sing Ca+'e seemed to be directed t<T'vrat"d ass119t:i.Iig the patient 
to ~g~ physical health and to maintain. skill in her activities of da.iJu 
living. Mr:h Lawson was to- be dischattged home when she le~d to 1Va".lk on 
oru.tehea.. Iii :ra:q be a.af;ntned that Mrs. Lawson ldll be abl~ to take carf)- o£ 
herself· in .mqst o£ hel" dai~ U'Vil'ig when. she retums home because .She waS' 












S~ags -o~ ~11$ te) PX'ev~ X'Qtation. of· partsu.~-•·•·•;ut~uuuut"., •. j hN~,. 
Spe~ ~v:tcesu-~·~•••iuu.,..u• H•u-hu•*·,.·tt:H•U-¥i-dht.,ftnu~. j . I ~o I 
$lOW'$ to trt.tppo~ tod1 in gotxl alig~t~ .... ~.Hil·u·•,Jji~•n•t·~•~''': __ , 1 vr~~~'" 
Sttp~lt:tn of pbstnl'e in 'beli P»' ~'*i!!:~t•:~Hti'u·n'!•·•~•uh•'-*'*·• te 
Supe3td.s.iol\ r>t patient 'bQ d~t$clt · artr $18U tJt ®velop~ng 
~li~at!on~tu.,H.n .. u~j··•-~•·u~•'f:'f'ltr•u••• .. ;z•_.~.\i!uH•·., .. H.u~-u• . tea 
Prat!ent enoout~$cl tc. mo"'. ~ ~ bed (fl'$qtten\ chqe ~t 
p~ltiotl)~tt.,h•l'~-t·•uuu·.ltu•u••~.n>tu-HH•-t:•~t~Hj,·H-f:'ii~~·j~·~· Yea 
:S..rclut qt nuat.fected p$t't$ ·to preset'Ve motion and musele 
~hu.-t•H**f•u•·uu.u~u:~llfu,-.u.u.-~•~,..."••~•·HH.f!tll't·H·t:thi ... llo . 
1• fat1ent. up Uitmeel ~ datlu!: condtt~on p$X'mi'b~*'*~~u-••..-•• Yes. 
\ · ;ol J 
j (t (( 
~l*' En~ourasament ()t $$lt'!i'help l'llt~$ t• th$ pa:ti~t. 
ei lJ~h~a 01ln 'be$thnu·h*UH.lfll·nt-.tU· .. Ulfi.:h·J~~-~f;hUh!t:•'U., ... t I I:. ~~siR 
,,, c~ c)W h~~:l-t-fl'f*'tH!!t~UHHHO·tt.tl\f!.U.it'*~~u·~·~·,··u~fi;:'h'•U·d.ll I II I t~~ 
f 
~ ; . ' 
4,, J.,'akes c~ ot P$~oM1 app~~e, pu.ts on make'tlPJ sha'Ve$~13elftuxllid %10~·-.•EB?i:· 
~. llt'e'S$~ and. ~files ~eltn•·l·n••·•:t.hUUi~!t·f"•~n·Hd-..:~·u·uu•~- , 1- ,.te~~ •. 1 _ 
. ~I ; 
6 .. a~ps .self 0~ and ott ~Piltt-.lfUHd-tfi·Htft:J.fU<*l'-ii:t·H .. :H.•.H·U:•t• ·,- ia"IY!*', 1\ f. I ···u 
7.- ~~edS :~#elf at ~u·.;,*'U'~.J~Uft+UU•HU.H-~-.l!-•-:Jlf.U**-*:H'HUt·U·~i If• y ~e~ti (,I J 
B~ .t~'tlk~$. ¢;;tte Ot Olm p~s~ ncf~ ~· a$ getting Wa.t&X' 'b.C· cb'i~.t. 
Oig~ette$ ,an~ oth$1f Qrticl~s *• bedside table.p..ui;·.••·.-•·•t:~•tr"d ... ,No . 
.9* R~lP$ s~u ~ g~t~ :lt\ an4. ou.i) <># bed .. ;~•t"-~~-·~._ .... *uu-u•n·.,: ,, q·, ;res. r·, ill 
'mE' CASE OF MRS.' LILLY MORRIS 
on the morning ot JamtW',( ~7.,. 19$71 Mrs. Mor.Jtls stepp~d out oli he~ 
,. .. 4 ' • .. 
~o~ po;roh to pick Up the· morning newspap~;rit Sb.e. did no~ ~ee tb.$ t~ 
f~ of ice on the po:rch and. wlren she stepp~d on it. she fEAJ., A sharp, 
J*a.dtating pain l'eeulted •ediatel.y in the right hip. She o,olll.d !lot move 
the le& tber.efore cOUld ®t 'walk• . H~ .family' phySician 'W'a.S ealled· and 
h~ ~t~rred her ta a, p;r;Uva.w ot"thopedist :tn the city. Sh~ was adlnittad 
' • .. f I • ' 
to 'bhe women's surgical ward o£ Blank Hospital .. 
' 
Mrs. Morris phy$:l.cal • ~b:ton stated there VEl$ no appattent path• 
ology except fo:r tb$ pa$n and sp~ .in t~ right hip. X•rt;;;y eonfi-~· 
the diagnosis o:t .~tertrochanter:i.c fracture of the r.igh'b hip. A Jewett 
:nailing was dc;ne und~ gene:ral anesthesia. The patient prQgr!ssed sa.tis• 
facto~ and fo'lil.l' ~ after surgery she wu u.p in a ~eel ch~.J.W· without 
comPlaints. 
· ~he patient vas an att~a.etive gra;y haired lady who l.ook~d Y'otlng~· 
than her siXt1•six years.. R~r- voice was soft ana her tn.a.nner pleasing .. 
She accepted hero present illness id.tnout Wo:i:"i'$' and. seemed. teaq to. help · 
herselt in all respeets. She taa.de tew· demands on ~ nttrseait. She did 
express appl."ehension abtm.t cru.tch walking but when the nurse on the unit 
~l~d to her t~t she WQu].d lemm crutch walldllS in th~ plvsicaJ. therapy 
department she seemed pleased. Sh¢ stated to the observer that eveeyona 
in the hospital had been Ve'1$' helpful to bel:• 
-.. Morris did her own bathing ~ept the pal;.'ts ot her bOd;r t~he could 
not ~each. A licensed practical l'lllrS$ washed her' back and ;t'llbQ~ it 'With 
alcohol.. Ml'a. l-ton-ig ~ thin anQ. bad sharp bo:rv prominenc~s that, w~e 
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g:t.ven $pecial care in ord~ t() keep the sldn il'om breald.ng-. •• Mo:rris 
Qotnbed hat' own hair,. bl*UShed her ow. teeth and took ca:r;-e o~ h~ ;Personal 
- appet1r8Ji~e. Sh¢ assisted with all her :aurs:t~ care activitiea within the 
limits of her abU.ity., She ted herself at riP. meals. She helped. heratUf 
on arid o££ the bedpan Md helped as mu.<;h as poss:tbl~ 'it.l..th getting iri and 
out ot 'bed._ ~he height o£ the hoapital. bed added tt;i. the diffiCUlty of the 
patient in this p,.-.ocedtn'e. MrEi• }Jot*X'!s took: care ot h~ own personal. needs 
suoh as ~ettitlg water to·~ and material$ from he~ ~dside ·table~ She 
dr~ssed and 'li.nd;r."essed herself without- aid and m.oved hetself around the ward. 
in th$ w~e1 di~. 
~he:t:e wa.s no .toot boattd Qn the patient. ts bed. 11~ position in both 
the bed and ltheel. c~ were supel"'Vi].sed to be sure that the 5-njut-ed ex• 
t~eraity -was in proper position. The pat:i.$nt did not. do exerc:ts~s to strengt ... 
en lt.(ll$Cle$ bUt the ~sea e:ncour~d her to :move aroUnd as lllllch as possible 
and to do things f()r h~rselfa M;es .. Morris was up in ti'l~ 'wheel cb.a:i.r :fo~· 
at-. least, two hours twice s. day.-
.A.NALYSIS OF NURSING OA.RE 
~s:ts ot the che.ck list ot itana donside:red ~ rehabUita.t:t..on 
nurs:tng .meas\lrea shows that !ifteen ot the tl!nete~n ittem~ were· used eon• 
sisteht4' in the 4ail.y o~~ ot the pa.t1ent,. Jrou.:r items welte not used. 
?!he. ·ltam.s nw used wet$ itt th~ ~lass:J.ficatio:n of rne~es to prevent ~­
f'o:rmity1. Pl*er$e~ structure and .fW'iction. 
f-(rs, Moms tnu-~;Lng ·care seemed to be de~ignecl to $lSist. he%'- to be-
4ome independent of ()the3m in her activities of ~ Uving as well as 
to restQre he~ to he~ i'o:mnw .etate of heal.th. ~$ patient was urged to 
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dQ thin~ £o;p herself and. $1nce aha was a.n:xiotts to get- lJ'ell :;the aacepted 
her respons:i.b:il.ities £or self .. care. 
The 'medical ~al"e plans for the patient inciu~d ~t~ction :tn. crutch 
walking !n the phys:i.qSl. therapy depart.mel'lt.. Wilen she aou.ld uss crutches 
e££!c~en~ aha would be dischr:wged. l:t. ~d appear from. the above report 
that Mrt:;~.-lto~ wo\tl.d b$ abl~ to c~e for: he~elf' completely when she 
J~et'ltr'lled home. '':Che ptQce~es that have been pointed. out w:1ll ha~ con-
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SU.p~:l.on. t)t pati(;lnt tP det~ ant $~p·'ot·Ji$~~~·c(ml~' · ·' 
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,.. i'ati~ ~. ~.~,~~. ·~~-. ~.~. ~~~~1~.~~~~~~~!~~~·~·~~ ,; . 811 tes ... : ~ 1 
:a. En~~as~~ o~ *'~lt,.,help l'fleatims tfll tbe pa1;Um.t,. . .•. ~ ..•..•. , 
. 
. lt· l:J~~ ~ill- ~a'ke$ <nm ba.th.ttt~J**.-u-•n-f~-" .. w•~•-•~~u·u~:u·~~ttlf:*••u-•:. 1 , :, •• ·~es::-. _,;j_., 
a* ~$$. oti4 ~,..~·~~~~~r~Uiff*··~·*,1~1U1tHt-U~tf1Ht.t~fft.~~,~~-- I af 7t:t ·1<'!~ ,. I ·.• 
J.!' (tQlU.bS; ~~ ~f.Uf.~U·nf'fH-'t·U~;t:;-.·lf-*:!~lf''ffJ:\f~fJ1!'-t'lt~Jt.ifJ~*'~~t\f1j"~~~c 1 *':J'~~-­
_q., fa}${;~ C~ Of ~$0~, 4pp~~anc~~· :tm~ .. 0~.-~Pt. ~llp.V~ ~~~¥;t,,3'if -~t~f!, 
If A •• 
ill' f ·: 
~* ~ss.w ~ ~s;;te#1J~U'*...-~''"*·"~•·t;~~-l!ii*-.ii~-'i•~~f'~'n.h'~'~*"•·*jl'*''[''·,- --·~,I'Xrt~·, ,1 un:c I 
6,.- i:tQ.pl* $elt >Ott~ tift b~a:tl..•t~'itt*~j.~ .• ~~~l:t;i~~~·~•if'.t'~~ .. ~-.•~~~!(•'fi.!.•t-.~'•n: ~r )t_~,, r . : 
.,* 7-e-. self a1; aU.l'r!e~*~·~····*l.:U:t>t~~ .. ~.dl.ill~>*,.)#;r,,~,...,*~'-;:;~;1,,, .. - i."' I'~~$: I i. u· "" 
$._. 'f~tJ ~ ot QW4· Nr:t~ neeM. $~;·~. ee~t~ -t~. ~fl. ~~·. _ eigt:lf~te;sJ a.t\Cl t>t.h., ~toleLJ from tablet•••·U•·ti•u u•:t .. llf .•. un;, 1 - 1- _:tea 1 , ·q: 
. . . 
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· Mi-st' Oath~ ~qtw_, a plump eifib,ty ~~* W4 lad1'1 recei.ved a Pot.tls: 
. . . .. 
ll:a.~a of her· lli~t leg lWhen st1e toll t>l1 the ice ot ~ Jawa17 et~. 
abo tt~ teein bt ll~ £~ docto.:t 'Wo ~$iene~ h~ to t;l. local. t:>rth¢psdtatt 
lW• flll?lw ~ !'.Wm!tte« to ~ ~ta ~1ft~~ M ~tre· t.r~ ttO· 'baa$ 
a.va:U.o.b1a on. tho p~vat& un.itt~t· She • civen. a ~gh~. a.:nssth~ic a.na. t~ 
£r~tut~e ~as ~c~dJ. A "~ast w~ .~ ~ \Q~o to ~.. l!Gt' a~~at 
condition ~ ~~>ried-. S$. eo~.~·- Pl'ogl'SSS no~. ot: he# modical ~~ ... 
... .. , .. .... 
· 'ftl.e ilri.b¢~'l; bad. ~ 14t~. fql.O;rls 1~g t-o be l<~pi;. ~1~ted o:tt 
'ait qrib.opdq l»x • two ~ill.ortst She we S.SO gt'\I'Gli ~slon to be up 
in~ a -wilool -eh~" 'With the ~~ e1wa.te<4. She was tc haw· oNtchGe ·~ored 
:ancl1ma to uo to p~:tcal thettapy tojf'hetruetions i.n·~~ttih tialld.ng~" 
l&~l•· 'tqltw ~. ~ ·v.t~us oldci-te:l!'* 'SJiG W$a ax)p~Ji U$0d to t-
tro~ ~ aituQ'blon ~ '11hi¢h she found hetf.lelt and. she looted uvon ·~in 
hospttal ~nee as aa ~~~ ann~ ·t~d.tuation,. ~ harl·a li$~ tit 
want$ av~ble ~ ~a tl worker ci~ ne~~ .• ~~~$i ·~ach ·:requ~St 
witH n f!m1 ~ow~ ~ ro"' ¢01$ tmra a'rid~.Ji She asemed ~~4 
ot pain aiJd ®VetilEm.t_, the:retor~ ahe a.ecepted. ~~;'!~  Pt@ <s~~~~ 
act~'d.tieSt ~ hea"ri.ne$s of b~ ~ ana ~ pQSi~o~ (!.f ]l~ .~E!S .~ .el~· 
~Oil ttelped to l'dat.-e lt dltfi~t £f/lll b.ei" to lll.OVe• . 
i'be lrne~ :tog was lt&Pt- ~lGva.ted. .qn the: orthop~c b~ and pUlows 
I 
while s~ tfa$ in bed• In o1'4.~ to prevent stta$n oA luw btp Sl1fl baa pit• 
lo. ·ww ~ w SUppo~ thl): u~ Fb ot ~~' lett• A la.rg$ ~~ ltt$ 
I ~ed iii! ~eel! tile 1mei:l alld let boo:~ tllQ ~lit. ot t1la It-« Uhi!li 
"' ~~ 'l~lw wa 1.19 in the 1meel ~ the fo()t ~ ~S \1~ ear~ 
elevated on thf> footrest of the chair with pillows• A nurse checked the 
toes each morning ~ evening and· as she did so she told the patient why 
~ it was ~cessa.r.v to watch ~h~ color1 warmth1 sensation alld swelling ot the 
toes_. ~he tll.trsets attitude was eomplete:cy- Wo:r.mal, but her teaching w~ 
wsll takElh by Mr$• Taylo:r..- as she discussed the points -with the obsei~Ver a.t 
a lq.ter date. 
Ml"s•· Taylor did some things fw: herself id.llingly~ She toolt .most at 
her own bath., eombed,he~ haiX':# brushed h~ teeth and. tQok eal'e other- own 
' 
dressing~ She ted hers~l.f at all meals• She helped hel"Self on and o££ 
the bedpan and. tvied to help ~ getM;.ng out and in bed- Tlle high hospital 
bed mad$ iii di££icult tor ll~:t- to 'l).elp hel'self in getting in or out.. Wbe 
Jltlrses eneO'I.U*aged ht:$ to move rarottnd in bed and to do things £or herself,~ 
but. Mrs. ~stVlot- tended tQ wait until someone eam.e along to help hex-... When 
she was q.p in the wee~ ch~ shtt Illade ~o attempt to move herseJ.f arau.nd 
ths ward but- did as.k ·to be moved by the ward perso~l •. 
4NALYSIS OF NUBSING CARE 
" 
.Anal)'s1s o£ the list of iteme Qonsidersd 11ehabilitation Ji!U'silig shows 
that Of the ·m.neteen .:J.tetUS fourteen we~e 11Sed consistentq in the 1.!UrSing 
care o£ the pa.ti~. Of the i'ive activities not used1, "tb):ee were in the 
classi£i()at~on ot measures tQ prevent de.fo:mit;'t;. p:~:eserve st:t'tlct'lll;'e and 
function. Two o£ the itEml.S not 11$ed; we:re in the a.tea o£ seU .. ht:~lp measure~ 
tw the patient. 
Mrs• TaylO;ti'.S nu.rsing c~ seemed to be plannsP. to help her become iu;;. 
dep~nt during hat* prestmt disabilit;r. AlthQligh she was eighty yea:T!s of 
ag~ .ehe t1as nQt coddled but. wa.s encouraged to participate in all nu.:rsing 
·' 
C$ ~t'-Vities. She was taught ll~ to ~heck the· q;h-culation in h$1' tot:l$ 
.~to~ th¢ re~ons 'Wlw ahe should be watebfUJ.. ~· ~t:ey'lox- n.eeded e:O.• 
Qdilt'a.gement in doing things to~ herse~1 perhaps not because o£ lack of 
motivation but bec~se o£ her expectation of the nurse1s :role· in the hos .. 
• t l • ' • -" 
pi tal •. 
M:t:'$• T'a;V1o~ wtlS ,given experl.enc:.e ~ ca.ring to'l: hex- -own needS in the 
hoapita:-J.: $.itl:ta.tion. When she learned to use crutches safely she wOUld be 
) ' 
Qapable of taking care of hers~t .. at.It¢ne• Her falltil¥ shcmld be able to 
ccmt::tnue ·in the!J.t.· nomal. wa:t g£ life ~ not be. handicapped because of the 






t4.st ~t ~a'b.ilt~ion ~!tls .. Xt$nt$ ~;.4uate4 in the ~· C~ t>;t ~., Oa.tlle~ 
r.~1~-. 




.... fUlQWS t~ ~ppt>~ b~@ .gOod. aligane'Q.t•·u:uu..-·•;j; .. :;•~•.-.-*•-Ht•.·-:9 '(n:• 1~~· ., • " 
"S• ·supe~on ot poa~~ b. bed~ 4hat~ ..... u·'*'"'•:d.t•,.u1t:wi••••u.,., l, ~$,~4 •. 
6. Su~e~:ton ot pa.~nt to detect. tJrtlf $ien ot d~ol@i 
CQiiPlieat~!h·•·h·-..tt~~•~•un~H.!I'~tH:tJt•·•~~-*"**'*''-""H•wiu'ilh•U'II!•n .. . ,;~,~:a , , 
11 Pati~nt: eucourage.d to l!lOVe aril'W'.i4 tA bad. (bequetdi ~ o£ Plo'Jiiit!on).~u•Ht•ltt..,u·n·~·fH*:tn,ni*~-•~nt~ud~h·JtttuHf-"f:J:*H',·.o:o ... 'It~~!. ,1 11 · ~ 1 
i.+. ~lit$ Of ~fecte.d p~a. to pres-en& mot:\ott. aw l!l\l$C1i 
e~hu:uu.- ............ ,. ... u .. -.. ................... ~·-~ltf)i*tt'"~·~~······u- :.-·· ';' . ~~· ';' 
-w " 











a~~""'" ~~G$ Olft1 bS.thU'i•HjfnHk;.·~·Hf ... OH-t"«ljj.;.·tt,~•·tf:'4i .• *._.~ fL''. t~~· --·:riul .. ., 
a~h~ - te~~ ............ ~ .... U'lffft·ot.;.U~H-;t:t•t•~·h•'jh•*"-U•'-*·""•0'- " Yes'. I • 
. L I ·~ L 
t~a c•e ct persor.tal tPpeatal'.loe.;. ,pU.~ ~ •akeup~, sha"'fea 11Jelf.,u '!'ea 
Dresle:!J $Ud ~~sses fife'lt•·u.Jt.n:..-dH*•i•"•-tf'._.,,h~·•·n•••~•u•'~*., ,. __ . YeiS 
k •J p ' ,. '* 
Fee~ aelf at all l!ll.e~ •• ~u•f-litHu;.~n•·••l!!•*li.o·•tf.h~~-ih*>t~:iih· 1 ! , .Xes n , n, 
fake$ <la:t'e ot own p~onal. needs aueh·~.as' ~ttbg •tf;¢'· to: drink, 
cig-.ettes, AUd othel" ~icle$ ~ b~~ ta.bls~i•t~ituu-. • .- ... ; L--- ~o: :. -'" 1 ~-.~ 
lielpB. $elf ia gt)tt:i.na tn ~ Cftl.t of ~~d., •• -...*"-...-•u~•H••••u l4!S. . , 
. - . 
No ·~ Me~ US.ect at n.o t• ~ sttt:~ 
tes: 'lli'~ lte~e 1'leed CQnsiUt~ntl¥ 4~ stu.a, 
0 
• Mrs~ Sally Ect~ Wa$ a white-haired fragile la,ctr. 0£ eighty•se'ifen. She 
had.been trea.ted tor e. fraeture of the right hip s®le ·eight months prev.tous 
to this hospital. admission, Two· days bef:o~e she waa · adm:i:hted t~ Blank 
, . . "" 
Uospital she fell and btui:;Jed her hip.. At first,. it did not seem that slle 
had injur~ hersel.f: bu'lj 4~~~ t~ c;laught~ '9~Q~~ ~ed ~ 'bt'ougb.t.Mrs~ 
Eoto:r.- to the emex;g~ ~oOlll for exami,nation of the hip•· X•JmYS shOwed no 
bone damage but· the doetors £elt that Mrs~ E.ct¢i. should be Sdmitted foX. 
treatment and f?tuar ~· . . . , . . .. 
~he physical ~tion revealed a fragile, undernourishe4;; elde~:cy­
lady who "Was in mcd¢l'at$ pain. Uw heart ~ct:ton. was ~tr-ong and her lungs 
were cleax-. The family repol'ted they had been recent~ to1d py doctor.a 
in another hospital that M:f;t$'.- EctOl:" had cancer of the livex-. 
At the time ot this s~dV the pat~ent was _we~~ s~ort leg c~ts, 
the injured side being attached to the good o~.. The patient. looked and 
acted exhausted .for $he slept at long interv-als during th~ day.- The doctoxos 
. . . 
' had becane cortoerned abottt he)! skin and. had ord,ersd her to be pla.aed on 
a -pireula.ting ~ lllattress. ilhey had. also :requ¢sted that she be t~ 
eveey twO' hours day and night ~ that a :record of bel;* fiuid ~tal(e and 
output be leapt. 
· Mrs. Ector had a br#i bath each mo):'ning• ·She was aked. to wash her 
Own. fac.e ar¥1 hand~ and to tali:~ c~ of her teeth. The nurses encour-aged 
he1.' 'to feed hersr;)U, 'Qut superVision was necessary in order iio get hat to 
tak~ enough nourisbment. Because of' Mrs.. Ecto~•s ex:h~eme thinness s~ 
Qare t-taa important. This factor was recognized by the nurses and careful. 
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bathing of the back !allowed by alcohol tubs was givenl1ith mo~ and 
. 
evening care. 'lurn:Lng w~ aif:f:Lculi; tor Mrs. Ecto:r so she preferred to 
e stay in .one position. ~d not the ntl?."S~S. ~:teted on moVing her sh¢ 'WO'Illd 
have stayed on her back at aU times. The. ~es er.teouraged her to help 
herself as much as possible <iu.;ting the turning. Her· pos:tt'ion was ca.r~ 
checked after- .eaQh ch~ge of position. 
As the licensed praoticai nur$es worked with Mrs. Ector they talked 
With her and made {3Uggestio!i$ that ehe do things £w herself.- They tried 
to discourage the patient fl"Olll feeling that she was completel\1 helpless. 
She was encouraged to participa.~ in the activities of the ward~. ~specially 
in the conversat:l.ol'l$ of the other patientis.-
It was not possible for lb;>s. Ector to do much f<>r herself since the 
~pal"a.tus i3he had on lim:tted her activity,. She tried to help With her 
turning and Wi'bh $etting her. gown on and ott. She also tried to assist 
herself on a.l'¥1 o££ the bedpan ~i; she. e·Q'!lld do --veey little. She was not 
ab~ to comb her hair because it was J.ong, thick and appeared unmanageable .. 
She tried quiCkly and qould not do much ab011t helping herself with this 
activity.· Ml's •. Ector's condition did not all.ow het1 up in the chair bu.t 
she was placeCi"'tW"a*'semi•sitting position in bed for xneal.s·. · · , · 
~he.l:tst ~f items co:nsidet-ed· rehabilitation nursing sh<>~ that of th$ 
mneteen activities listed tht'se did nQt app:cy- to .Mrs.- Ector since her 
physical condition did nOt pemit their use. SiXteen measures were eval• 
uated £qr Mrs. :Eoto:t.. 0£ the sixteen measures eight were used consistent:cy-
±n tlle daily nursing care of the patient. Of the eight not ussd thx"ee 'Were 
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J 
:tn the classification-of measures to prevent deformity, while five we:t-e 
·in t.he cla$sUics.tion ·of ·~eouragement of s~lf•help for ~he patient, The j 
special. device 't:U3ed to~ Mr~:J• Ector was ordered by the dogtor. ~ (~h~ hospit 
policy £o)f obt~ ~he cireulating.ai:r mattress ~q'l.til'es a doetor•s· order)! 
Mrs. Ecto:11fs poor peysieal. ·col¥iition seemed to requ.ire 1m1Qh nursing 
ca:re tba.t was suppo:rtive in na.ture1 She l'eQ.Uired detailed skin car~,. fre• 
quent t~l1St and close ;supervision of die'b and fluid intake to a$sist her 
' back to health. fhe llll%'sing personnel seemed aw~e of these nee~ and th4 
plan £<11.' oare included tbem. .An attempt 'Was ·~parentJ.y being made to keep j 
the patient from becoming totall.7 dependent on those al'oumt her.. She was 
.... 
'encouraged to do a.etne .... things fer herself such at:~ washing her face and hallda~ 
Qarillg for he~ teeth, £eedl.llg heX"Sel£ and help~ in moving and ~Ding. 
She 1ras encouraged b)- the llUl'Si.Dg per~;~onnet to participate in acti:vit:i.es 
w.I:th other patient~ in an effort to keep the patient• s interest focused 
on things besides he~ ~as. 
It seems ~asonable to presume that Mrs1 Ector would not become com• 
p1et$:cy- independent again bec~e of het' health and age. Jlowever;, the nurs• 
;tng c~ ~seemed direete(i towa:fd helping her ntairrl;ain as much independence as 
possib~. Perhaps tha.t is the :rehabil:ita:bi<>n ~oal for this p~t;l.ent~ The 
l'lttl'S:ine care given daily would seetn to contribute in assisting Mrs." E.ctor 
reaQh that goal. 
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~ Sel'Jt Ector. 
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Bt\~ ~ fak\1$ ~ 'bit~lf.j'f·-~U··-~H.«Uh~f,jl.iH-.H*-t•h•f.UHU_ J?~~!!;!f'! .. 
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""' ,( . ( 
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T~~~ ilal'e Ot. owh p~eQzta1 ~ed$ $U¢h as Se~ w"a~ io ~ _ ois~ttes ~ 0.~ ~i~le$ bom b~dSid~ tabl.eu•t-n•h''*•·i!~•u•, 1, •• I u ~~~~ . 1 ., s ,3 , 
lie1Pt.$ $eU in ~e~tfli iii $11 ~ of bf;ld*'•·•-~·•.-•••·•t:«•••··•·•.h·••~•' Did not~ 
- . - k 11 ~ I t 411 L FI{J _ ~ -~ ... 




INTERviEWS WITH ?mE NURSING PERSONNEL ON THE WOMENtB ·sURGICAL tTNIT 
.. ' ... 
.. " .. ) 
•. · Inte.t'Viel4S. were held ~tb. tour member$ ot the ~sing std:f" ·of 'tlie · 
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~ # lo" <" I I 'I 
"lo you. feel the care ,you are .gtv.tng to these p~ti~nts oontri• 
bp.tes tQ tbeb rellabilita.tion?n·. 
ttwa tra.l.'lkly do not bp.vs time to do much :£o-r the patient: e-xcept 
the bare $SSe».tials. Oftimes we can only make the patient Com• 
i'ol't_able· and- th~re· is· little· time· £or· ~bing else :...,· eireb. 
fo~ combing ha:J.i.. n 
•'Will you tell me mo~e about how lJ'OU feel in relation to the 
care tou Q.'e g1.'viXJg?" · · · 
11We ~ to show tbe patient that helping herself will help per 
to get well lnore quickly. The patient w.lU do things for he~ I 
selt if· cehe knows "&iby· you a$k· he:r· to dtr it~ ·~he· attit'\lde ~f 
the patiettl; ~ influenced by the nurse • s approach to the patient' 
This attitude Jnq· even begin· before the· patient ;1,ij admitt~d 
to the hospital. I do belieV$ that rehabilitation llllrsing 
should b~g_in· \Jh~n ·the patient, ·1$ admitted· to· the· hospital," 
"Well th~n ~ ltow do you fe~l about the rehabilitation of· the 
patient on the general ward?ft 
hReal :rehabUitation should be done on a special uni'b becattse 
the nurses on a busy floor·do not have t±me to·do all the things 
necessary for the rehabilitation ot a patient.u 
l,fhe second graduate nurse interviewed on ·the· -wome.n•e ·surgical -watd: 
was the nurse on the relief tour of duty. She Wa$ not a. regular ·member 
of the ward sta££. 
Qllestion# UDo you £eel the care you are giving these patients contrl.butes 
to theU.. ·:reba.bilita:lii:on?.u· . 
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AnsWer: nwe do Jll81\V' tbings £or the pat1.ent that eontribute$ tp the 
rehabilitation o£ the patient, bu.t I feel that more could. be 
done •. tt 
Qtlestion: 'lWby do you f~el as 1au. do about the nursing C:a.:¥."e7tt 
Answer: ~he patient$ he:t'e. are not prepared adequately £Ol'" t'ehabili• 
tation. The explatw:hil)ns the doctol's gi'Ve thE!Il a:tte really 
meaningless ~ t~ as helping the patient help h$l:'S~f is 
concetmed. The pa:hien& is. told all abov.t the opex.-ation and 
'!s n()t told wllti.t she should do: to help herself when the con"" 
dition is correctedt tl 
Question: "How do yQU feel. about the rehabilitation of the patient on 
the gene~al wavd?n 
. 
Answer: "Patients with real d:lsabilities who ~Q.Uil'e reh~bilita.tion 
sel'Vices should be :i.n a. special unit for w~ do not h;a.ve the 
time to give ~m tlle 1ll:UP "they need on. a busy ;t'loor• The 
r;ti<:ker patients t$ke aili. o£ our tilnet" 
. 
~s intel'View was held 'With a. licensed practical ~se. mo had been 
on the -unit ft:>r lUore than 13i:Jt lllOnhhs am. who wa$ part:lcipa.ting actively 




llDo YO'I1 £eel the care .yua. are giVing these patients .contributes 
to th;eir reha'b:Ui:tatio:n?" . 
n.x think it helpsll 
ftWhy do rou . .t'eelit helps?•• 
"We t'l:'Y to encourage the patient to do £or herself as this 
helps in gett;tng well. However, it is vert hard to get the 
elderly' woman patie!~ to do anyhbing because n1ost of them. have 
the. idea. that they cannot move fiA'Y' part o£ their bo<%9'. They 
do not mov~ unless they al.'e encouraged to. It ir.? cert~ 
mor~ dif'!icul.t to help the old~ patient. 
nz like to nl.'lrSe the older orthopedic patient because I like 
to e~aaurage them and I like to help them under$tandthat 
although it may b$ pain:f'ul. to move they will get well quicker 
if they mov.e around. It we encourage the patient to move "arOUl'.IJ 
the pain and sozoeness l~~ves a little bit sooner than when they 
do not move at all.. l)oing things fo1' themselves .helps t.hei1 1t1 
be more ;i.ndependent. n 
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.. 
"They ough~ to be together and not with the sick patients.n 
.. 
The fourth i®ellV:lew was 'with a. licensed practical nul'Se• She had 
been working ·on the women.is SU:'gical md.t for over a yeai'- and was parti· 
cipating s.ct:i.vely in the ~are of the patients being observed i'o~ this s~. 
Qu.estion: tlWhy do you suppose 130••?fl 
Answer: "The ortb.opedic patients are the ones that ought to be taught 
and helped to do most everything fcrc themselves, but I have 
£0'1lp.d ~an ~king with them. for over. aye~ tha.t they are 
less like:q to do a.eything for themsel.ves" They always sw it 
hU»ts to move and 1i11ey sometime:;~ resent ~ encourag~nt to 
do things for themselves. 
nr try to encourage them to do things £or themselves "and tq 
to help the patient understand that even thou~h the part of 
h~ bo<tr that is broken w.t:Ll hurt.+ she must fight to get weU.Ii 
":I think there is lliUCh to be done for the rehabilitation of 
the patient as far as 'the nursing care goes. HQW'ever.- ;c feel 
that san;thing sh~d b~ devised to h¢lp in lifting; mo"i1ing 
and turm.ng the patien-fi so that sbe can help herself' mol'.'S• tr 
Question: f1Ji01f do you .feel. about the :\"~bl..litatiqn of l>atierms on the 
gen.ex>al wa.rds1tt · . • ~ 
Answel" ~ "It would be bette~ to have' tbese pati$nts ware the:r."~ is ~specia 






J:i:nlnv was a h~althy baby- boy untn nd.d-Nov~e~ of 19~6 when he was 
bl;'ought to the hospttal by his parents because he didnft have nuse of 
lrl.mself.1t He was o~ three :months of age at the time 6£ a.dm5,.ssi<>n to 
the hospital~. Medical. diasnosis was paralytic pol:lo:m;velitis affecting all 
tour. extremities, and possibly bul.bar involvement.- Tw'o d.qs afte~ his 
admission Jimmy ~ placed in a tank twe respba:bor which he r¢quired 
for several weeks• He was not dependen~ on a.Df t;r.pe of :cesp:i.?!ator.r aid 
dul'ing i:Jie time this stu.~ was bE'dng ·do~. 
Jixntnr· was a. tmend:cy- baby. tie smiled ha.ppilq when the nurses spok~ 
to- him~t MoVement was: paintul and he cried. often When h~ was tl.u:ned• ~he 
o~ pal"h ot bis body the ba.by could move waa h:ts head; and Ve'i!l/ limitedly 
his .#$ght hand. and: fo~ea.rm. 
When tne obs~er first saw Jirnm1~ he was in. a small basinette•twe 
crib tdth a. sandbag at th,e ~oot to act as a foot board.- His legs ~r~ 
positioned by small sandbage to prevent rotation and a towel was pinned 
aro'lU'.d the legs to keep them in extension. His position was changed every 
how M.d. each time he was turned) he was c~e.flll.ly' placed in good align-
ment~~ 
mhe tmrsefJ caring for j'immy expl'essed eonQern ov$r his elllotional 4e• 
velopn1ent. nHe needs tend~.; :rov,tng ca.re1 " they said~; Jimmy's lliU$oles 
were still. sore from the eftects of polio and he received no pleasure from 
being f'ondl~d. 'nle ~es felt tha:t; they shQUld give 1Wn the love ~ 
affection he was unable to have- from. his mother.. ~hey taJ.ked With him and 
played, with him as he was-being 'CS:t'ed for~; 
One of the nurses had seClll'ed a soft rubber doll to11 tlle baby. From 
the mlrf;1ElS placing the doll against his cheek and pl'essil'ig it1 the· child 
bad learned he ooUld press the doll nth bis head and make it whistle. He 
liked the activity a.nd 1,"epeated it again aild 88ain. J:bnmy'ts doll was a 
p~ ('Jf his ~ c~e •. 
• 
~e second 4a¥ e>f the observation Jimrt:w had been moved.-. '.rhe head 
. ' 
nurse explained to the observer that sh~ had seeul;'ed a larger' crib for the 
babr. He ·was outgrowing the little one and it was diffiCUlt to keep him 
in good position. A la:rger crib waa obtained. so that proper boc%1 a]:1gn.,. 
. 
men'ti cOUld be mllirttained. more ef£ieient:t.y._ 
Eaoh time Jitnmy was changed front. aide to baok1 his legs wete stretChed 
. 
gently in axid dow by the nurse. 'J?his exe~cise bad been ordered by' the 
• < 
doctor. J;bmny was bathed~ f'ed and provided with physiea:l- C~e neceSsal'f 
tor a.ttJ1 five months old bab1• 
. ~ 
Wlle check list of activities that may 'be considered :rehabilitation, 
'nUrsing shows that the second part o£ the list could not be considefed fo7t 
~e baby as he 'Was too ~ung to do self-care. Ona o£ the measures in. 
Secti()n. I ot the Jist., "Getting patient 11p in 'Wheal 9h~,u did not apply• 
Ot the eight remaining measures sev~n were used consistently- in t~ 
&dly nuraitlg care. 
I 
J~' s <:are was apparently designed to Jneet botb. his physical and 
,emotional needs~ ~he nurses of£er.ed hint the tender loving cars that they 
fel.t 'WtW· n~cessa.ry £011 t~ child if he was to have healthy' ~motional d~ 
velolDent. They met his needS fo:t!' eXploratiQn and manipulation by p!rovidi~ 
a suitable tcr,r. Th\'3 :nn:t'$as apparently :r~gognized. the child's handfl.~P anQ. 
wied tq provide him with helP' ·so that· CQFIPlete. ftu.st!t'ation, wpuld. not. re• 
sult: fo7! the baby because o$. hi$ ;lnab:i,ltty to ~va -his boc\v-. 
~e ¢al'ei\tl positioning of the· babY with the ~e of dev.i.CEW to hold 
him in good alignment .w~ used to prevent de£omiti~s bam. d.eireloping._ 
Recognition of factors that prevented adequate posturing w~ also important 
to the baby's wel:f.'are • 
. . It- seemed to t~ observel' th~t the itGmS listed aboved were nursing 
activities that ,aided in th~ l'eha.bi~tation o£ the child.; 
. , 
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liin~y~av·oid J~ekie Wa$ admitted ·to 'l.llalik'RospitA on Aupt 21, ·3.9$6: 
1-le ~ brought to th~ c.mtet'g~ney ~oam by am'bulanee ft'Olli anothet:r 'hosPit(t• 
ltis :family did. not c• wit~ hint,. 
~ lldmi'tting 4tu.1tO.)II at Jnank ltoepital d~scri'bed Jackie ae. lfan ~"i" 
ciated, sligb.t'l\V' de~a.tect 'Wldte ittale wltb general h$ting and a.t:r:c>phf 
-o:e the bo(br.. lii$ .fade h~ .._ lo~t" newil.de~d. ~r¢sston. u '.1!-h~ neutomtts• 
~ ~.nati.9:n show~d bi4t~A l'llU~cul-ar we~si3 w.:t.th pain ~ sup~"" 
' . 
t.toia\ reflexe$ :ib.ta.cft.s 'Jabinsld. positive bUat~~~- ~:tl~p- lrlel'e- in• 
~ea$ed on th$ lett $'1Cl ~ waa lin 'UnSUstained 4lonus oA that aide.. He 
• 
vss unable- t(; $it up~ pofit.Jibly bedall$t of ~~ mark.~ nuohu.a1 ami ~Ck 
~ig!dity al'ld.l1l!Lscl~ spasm" llis ew -was bigho~opJ.tQhed anc:1 tee'b~•'! Me re•-
spo~ to eommand$· but tU.d not ta.lktt, ·~he- onaet tJt J~e• $ ·illnep -.a 
noted to have been Junc;l l8tb1 19,5'6. The medical imp~s$ion "WaG ·enc~pha• 
litis with cht'onig br~ s~e. 
'nl$' ox-thoped.i.Q ~erv:tce had be~ foU~ Jackie ~eoa.use of to p~a. 
l¥ais ot the l"ight apm- which was described as $l Eri~ 1;.)'pe p@al.ysi$ tr.Lth 
s. f'IXJzEni sh~1der. 'lhe shoUlde" conditiQn 'Wa.3 i;hottght tQ be th$ :J;teault 
()t :cy!ng on th~ right arm eonets:u:rb~. lf~ !tad. \>een provided 'Wit.h a qO¢R• 
~P splint for i'Jl~ ,ri.gh~ wrl,t;it• 
Jacld.et s pro£P:'esa- ha.d b$sn slow but definite'.- l3y late Septel®eto n.. 
We$ sp~akir~fi spt)nt;aneously lfhen people entered the room. !rbe wrist .splirtf; 
had been die-carded., 
JaQ!d.~ts :nut"Sirig cazte -consisted. of the usu.a.l hyg:t.enic mQaa'Ure~. Ria 
posit.ion was c~ei'ully aupemse4•- 'J!he note~ on his nur$ing ~ecord l'llEm• 
\j.oned fveCDt~nt~ fiNot ~ on dght @m..,u He had a. too\ b<}a:rd on his 
b¢<1 ~ aandbag$ w~~ used to ketP him in poa-i'hion. ~eping .Jackie in 
good ~gnnent •as a pr4l'bltm 'becall$$ he was ext~el;y ~stless. 'the bead 
~e in d~~cnb:J.ng th$ care the boy had been given d'IU;'ilJg his e~ly ho~ 
pit~:t~a.tion pel:iod at B~ l!ospital said.~ 
ttwe •atoned ·eve'llY detail car~.. Even though 3adk!t 
cOlild. not respon.d w-e talked to hiltl bebause we 41d. 11Qt know 
hQW tnttch he ~tood. It was out' feelittg that h• shou.ld 
b$ tl'ea.ted as an, nini·Y$~old boy 'ifoUld 'be. He nw.de iln• 
. p31avement slow~ and. we added ~ $k1lls ~ad~• Folf 
example1 he learn~d. tQ sit alone in b~dt then we put him 
up ill a chair. Feeding aotivitiea :a.tairte~ ld.~h teaching Mm 
to ~ ou.t ot a CliP• Aft~r- he le~d ~ suocess~,. 
he bepli te> l¢ed lW!laelt-. The c;,ccttpatioMl the:ra.pist bJtough' 
·u$ a small chair 'ld.th a ll1p board that helps ~ to sit 
p;ropett:ty, Hel can wol'k lletttw tn the ebeil*• ~ • .CJ •• , the· 
spe~¢h tht:llrapist.1 has given u~;~ instruction on how to help him 14th his- $peeqh and th$ gitl# in .occu.pational therapy 
h~ help$i 'tUt ld.th teaching him to: uee his hlan,d.s. It bas 
r.eal.:cy' b$ell.~ tlwill. to wat~ h!tll pro~ess.•• 
~ o'bse~ ~u .$.aw JaC#lde ~ th(! last days ot JannaJ!Iy:,. li$ 
was $$ated. bl. the. epeci4 Qh$1P an¢ was doitlg his $chool work t~ir the dq ,, 
A licensed pta.~t:tcal. 1'1\lr$& WM se~ttid nea+ him.. lii$ span ot a;btention WaS. 
®ort: ~o ::l:b v~ neQe$sax'f at ftequent interval$ to l'endallW!t to c.o:rm:tnu, 
iih~ ~k .. 
lacld.e was- ~¢~aged to do thing$ ~® ~el£~ ll~ had. a till> bath 
CW'If9' 4q and did his own bathing~ th~ supervision of a ntlr$$• Jte 
braehed his Q'Hn, te.eth,. ted ~tll.t1 dressed and undvessed. him$elt~ It 
wa$ Qifi'~tnllt tot hbl to tie his shoelaee'S lmt by. co~:l.mted et.tori he 
tJoul!i. do tt~ 
TP.e bo1 ~o have Pli!OPlt# do things tor ldm. F;r$qu'.entl7 he WO'!,tl.u 
hand the spoon to Ule pe~son ilho Cain& lleal;" hitri a.nd. ask; to be teet;: When 
~ did. this, th.$ ~elil enq~age4 him to e.Qntinue te~ding b.itnelelr. 
SU,P\!)Msion ot all tJf J.a.Qld.ets tselt•Qa.J"e activities lfa6 important 
becauae ot his ~hort lif.ttention. span. lte h"-d a we$t pe~oa ~aOh at-ber""' 
~ Jioon b~cause o£ his bypw,a,¢tiv.Lty.- Wbett .Ja,ok:\e W@ doing his school wo,_.k, 
the rdctli doo~ Wa$ ~$ed $<) tM.t outside ~St:tm.uli were eliminated~ 
Jaek:tet$ location :l.n the l$ola.tion unit preven;~ed him: fran atte~· 
the class gi.ven by tht hospitta. teac~.· ~ ~ad nu:t"se teit tt ~ herr 
;-eapoilS!.b:tlity tq ~o'ri.~ s®oolittg sittce he cottld not a\tend the clat:n:sea. 
~ s;lmple ~t:1ns1 ntml~r,. =a. s~lling exex-cis~ she ga.u. him served 
also to help the bo,- Jtega.tn. "kill in c~cation, 
. 
Jackie was als() gtv~n. t~aini.Ug ln.- soc:ial sktlls• fh~ ol>servtr ll:a$ 
Q~tuJ.lr :tntrod.uceci to him, and h$ was inst~cted. :in how to behave })X'o• 
pe~l.v When ~P'Wld othersf tfaQld.~ft$ hyper~ttve,.. impul$ive aa~ ~ 
lrlln $anewh~t ot a p);'oblem in rbla.tion to o'bhet'l.h Re eeemed b~ t~ 
ai'fe~on aliA Wa.$ Q.ll1te d$lll()t41~~t1ve Wheh. .anyone approached ld,m._ • ~­
=$'$$"we~ g:l~ /ackle ~itat-1 tend~ 1ori.tig 4~ in an etfortt to llieet 
hiS $1otional nee® •. 
f ~~~ OF ~G 0-Alm 
1 
Ana:J~ttJ of the check ~~ of "ctiv:LtieliJ considers~ wehab:U!tation 
ntrsing shCJW$: i;hat of the ninete~n activ:t:&ies one was not ussd. ~· 
activ:t:br was exercit;~e of an at.tected part t(). maintain lntleol4 $'b:rength lU1d 
Illot-ion .. 
Js.¢ld.eta n.uraittg c~ seemed to inc-1'\t~ all the items that wet'.$ se• 
le¢t~d .a!l ~ebabilitation ~!ng. DUrix1g ~ .fitst wee~ ot th~ qldldt-s · 
$t~ at lll.a.nk lioapital,. ·nur$1tlg meaatt(lefi wel'e designed to p~eserve $tra.ci\O'. 
ture and !\met-ion ot the bo~ and to Pl.'event deformity o~ oth$1" eompli• 
~a.tion ti'Oill developing• srhe child had a 1fb'<lzen sbcntlde~" u.u.1 flexeti 
righ'b hand. oa a<h'dss:ton., Care ~ di:ected: tQ'ke.r(i prevent~g the progrese.oor 
:1011 of th~ deloxmity a$ hif3 pos:ltio~ was cloS$~ sup~a~. '!'be mrseta 
app)»a.<:h t'o the 1.1hild indieated ~ awere~s Qil b.er p~ of the ch:tld•s J 
emotional need$ sinee slle :ffllt W.s. o6l'e should be t~~ same as tot! -any 
nine..,.ye~old boy.., S~e 4a.eld.~ responded to 9Qm.nl~ bu'tf eould not 1:eplq1 
the trars~ t$lt that ~olllllltlnicS11i1on with the b~y .:ehQulc1 no'b. be .neglecte~, 
As ¢.onsciouenes~ r~~d and as h~ ;-~g~ne(l u$~ qt hts boctr1 he. ~. 
ret:r~d i11. moto~. skill$., Whf' t;~ldlls were p;oa~t:J.oed. w ~ qh!3A1n: hi$ 
1.\Ct~vitie$· of dailw' li~,. lt!$ nu:rt1$1ng C,~e ~~em~d tti 'be dir~Qtecl tQ'ital'd 
help~ lclm bec4Jlla indepemtent. 
· lfine·~~olc:t bo~ n~d. h&lp :\li. bee~ .adju$ted $oe:i:al.lt• oJaotd.~ 
was also 1'eceivirtg help .in tld.s areatt- $ohoolJJ;lg tg, blpo:rtaut ~ a llin$• 
WS@~l.dt$ ll.£e,. th~:retoi"e J'a¢ki.ets platt tbclud$d sonte $Chdol ~;tyl~~· 
~~ t1Q3~ Q~ plarmed t® this pa~~t. ine.l'Uded tae\o:tt$ that. aided. 
btt,s .eznot:lortal 4evelo~ent; M u~ a.a. hU Pbasical. i'ehabilitation. lit 
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Special de~$ (Spee~ @ab),.,uu,.·•.fi-t~u••~--uhnh.t~f•·H!'Ht 1,."nw,fes ... 9'., _,., 
fiUflW$ tQ $).pport. bodf u sood 4-tp~t-·-u·•·UH~'lf:f'.lt;;"il ... t-t·HU';)f.li ·: ;11:., -·,.II . 
Sl,lpertiSt.on. Of pQ$t~ tll. ~ ~ Q~••·••'-H·"••-uu~~•n'if••U;rf~o-r :"- Jte~, 1 .. , ·; ,;::;. 
SUpeM.B~on 1)f patient to .a~o.t • $:ten of ~~gl~~ _ 
(#Qin})l.iOatiol'Ub.•~•~*•·•.-uw.••*'-*"••~·t-.-'*tU.h.rt:u.,..~.-. ... _. ••. *,.~•••·.-..-u••-r.- ., ,J!!c li .1z -_,3 ,5 
7,.. Pa'M,el\t euc01lltased to- tJl(W'~  an b$d..-~···U-dJf.·!Ji:¥: .......... ;th·····w• rir:·J:e,,iitli r: I 'n 
6..• ~~se ot Ui'la.'fteot~<l pal'ts it;) pr~L?~ mo\~on (ttUi WJ.ec~ 
$~gtht•••·•••~••·U!!ttUt.·~•,..••••,.:n,_. .• ~•-•"~·jf#1!l*•'"*:ti•-**•••••-*-•*·,r,· ·.,. _!t:J- , • , · 
'Jli N 
'·• Pat1~t 11p !b.i 'Wheel ~ ~ U .c~tion Pem1t$ (-p$.tlEm't , 
Up ·'Q'Jk;ing ~)*hfH••.t.·1t·H·.I*:tK~.tf~U:t .... iU,jiU~·;·H~~~~--·H~U*lc l. s .. Je~:1 q ,1 'Jc' 











9ath1tig: ~ t~a ~ bathu~_~ .. *~ ... u;~·-•u•uu•-.•••'-·•~u•.t-,, • ._ ( 
Brushe$ • t~~thnu·••H•If'nf•t~"'H·••·~,,.hh•·•u.nlfu.-l:H'*H'"u·•t.·.-n. 
. 
Wakt$ c@.& q! person.at @)Pea:rane~,. m .. l11 ehaves: st;Jlfj etc.-'*•;•8i . _D:Ld .~ot appl, 
})I$_SS$t:J $bii ~e$8. $elf•:t•••'t.-·•-w-.,.U~i-~·-ut'fiH'H~~Hr•h·uh~·f~n- 'feS_. . .. 
. 
Helps sell f>b. • ott ~a pt:mu.*-•-*••u·H•-.-..ntuu:uwu·u·d'f:.-•~.-.• .. __ . t•s 
)'ee® se'lt d .llllll~altl·~--,.~•:tjtJtHHt!H·•--n~H-•.J.thh• ... ••*uii:••u·.. . . tee 
trakes ~~ l':Jt ~- !l$7mOllitl .nee~, $Ueha. ~ getting •tlw to- -dri.nk.t 
oigal"~'Mi~St fJ't. Othfl~ -~ ~ beas~ ~J.¥-U't!•U-*.UAr.:-n;t> ... ,. fee 
Helps self lfJl tJet'ting .~and. out OfQeq-,.u~•..-liH·••,-~••H•..-~n•·,H." , .t~ ... 
No ~ &8.$'Ulr$ used 4t n'O t:brle ~ e~ 
tes 111• Me~ use.\1 c;-o~ist.~ntly w~~ ~•dt 
; 
%~ ·w$ held vlt.h ~~ ~eJJ tm 1h•le41~ 1}1~~~ 
~ ~~ lmeW tlte ,.:ti!ent# yho ~ behlg ~- am ~ p~~aw. 
~-n.w• 
'Mlt ftftt ~•·w·"  ltll·tli4··lif)-ti4 ~~ 01\'iht taotaiicm 
tri'ltt~ Btl: l'epllett 'M'$ a3 t9ll.Olf$l . . . . 




';fhf;'t ~~cond 11\lt"Se on tht11 l'ediatric Staft inte:rvietf~ 'WaS ~ y®ng Jltaf.t 
' • • ,.\> 
~~ who WQrk~ as a: float 11.\®$ on ·the dt;r;l$ion •. 
r , 'I I 
Qu.estioru nno yqu t~~ th' mrtJing care tad tare gi'f.bJg to tl:.u~se patients 
ilOb.tnwtes to the r~abilita.tj.on ot the pati~1" 
~be ~•· does lftllch to ~habilitate the P•tient because her 
part stal."t$ ae soon a$ the pat:tenb ts· admitted tQ i;h~ hospi\tal n 
"Why do ;yC'Al feel iibe c~ «;ontr.t'btl.t~s tQo ~ p~ts.entt $ :reba'~!"• 
bilitatit>n?B. 
tfTb.$ l!UrB$ in her ·tiai~ care of the ¢bild s$s things. ~ 
dooto~ may- not se.e.4t Whe. :n'U.li'S~ can p~~ent ~~ c<rnplipatio~ 
by her obse~~tiQU and J'ePQJ.iting. W(}t- toQ lorlg ago 'W~ had 
a ~ttl, gU11lbo. had. $1 appendectomy 'Wht)$e moth~ sat. »-t 
t~ l?ed$:tde Pl'a.Qt:tcally day and night. 'rbe mother ltnsiated 
that th$ ~hild not do aeything eh$. did not want to 4-o., ~e 
t;hild woul<l not lllc>ve ~l'l t'llt'n and pn$1lllionia developed• It. 
was onlY $$teX" the ~e discus$~ th~ eitua.tion with the 
<i.Qt'ito~· th~ we were able to d.e> 'With t~ eh:Ud. ~ 
•$~$ on pediat)llcs ~to~attc.U7 watoh f<>~ f3Jf3' ~o:ndltion. 
that ldght prOduce· deto-.t:r ~ w~ tr'Q' t(t ~orr-eat the con. 
-dition. bmte~atelf. We US$ :toot 'b()aNs fC>rr aLl. 0\ll: pati~nt.s 
'Who. mq 'bt :Ul £fj'l! a long time• $Uch at;~. th~ :rhelllttat:le :£e'®'1/." 
patiE)Jlt* o~ pat:tents·'like Jackie. 'who~~ tn. a ¢®8.• We: . 
tn.ove ~ ttum the patients ~~nt-l;v .and Q..Q pass~'V~ ~ciSe$ 
ott th~ $!dtremit~~ that ~ llOt mov~ b:Y the pati~'t,. Ws· 
1.1$~ ~andba.gt3 anti Mille~ de~~S 'Wh~n. n~ce$$al7 to pr~venb. 
de:to$it~. 
• 
t tee1 that all Pt this dQU.t~ibtl't¢$' to ·th~ reb.a'b~litation of 
tht;; patient,:n: 
·JUlow do )'Ott feel about the rellab:lUta.tion of th& patient in ., 
the .g~a:l wat'd1 11 
;Ufhe ntlr$~ ha.$ a pal't in the l"ehab:W.ta.Uon ot ~ ~t:tent. 
'Whel."eve~, h~ is.. M- I said beto.r$.,.· th$ n'l»."se J.s part at~ 
~soon as the'pa~-~:nt 4~ into til$ hospitat.n 
. ~ 
'lhe third nurs~ inwrviet¥ed on the- pediatric 1Ulit -wa.a .al$o a YotlnS 
l11ll'Se who had l.:'e¢entq b~~n appointed he~ )mr$e on the i'ediatri~ ~giea.l 
Unit~ l!~ r~plies w~ M follows·:· 
QU.estiont ttl)o "SQU ~eel. the tmmJing c~e you. a;'e giving t~8e patients 
tbntributas to t~ %'ehab:nltation. o£ the pa.tient1*' . 
fl!es1 X belJ,evfl t.h.$- ~:we W\l gtve our patients. ~ve;r; ~ 
eo:ntts.butss to ll:ia rehabilitation .• If ' 
~:r do you teel the ~ contribu~ to hi$ ~abil~;l;a.tionf1t 
•tw.e aw qUite ac;pustomed. to having patients 'With. lopg•term 
Ulnesaes on thos~ units_. We be~entl.1 g~it p;;~.tients w.U;h 
:skull. f'ra(j~S· who tnte ~ a <:Cll1a and liho p~sent th~ sam.~ 
pt'Obl• $$ Jacld.~-+ liht nnrs:t!ig ~- i$ ve'q' lmp,o~~t; 
lie ue ~as.tt?es to pl'event deto~t.TJ to keep t~ ch1ld-~'~: 
•tdtiott u.p an~ to keep the ~l$1 til good condtt;o.%4 Qtben 
it ~ nece:;Jt:;~ to teach t~ chUd. hie 111Qto~ sldl.ls 'Whel>. 
.he ~gaiM ~om~ll~$lleaa_..tt 
' . 
•mow do ~(m f$e1 about the. rehabllita.tion o:· tb$ pa.ti~t on 
t~ gene~~ wardJtt 
•• 
lN11mV'nw fc.wJR 
~he ·:taf:lt intevd.ew 1ia$ held. w.tth th~ H.earl liu%'Se Qn ~he .Med!oa1 Unit, 
.. 
'*~ you t~l th~ nursing C.B1'~ ~ giw these pa.t:l.ent4=J con• 
t~bU~s to t~ rehabilitati?n c>f til.$ pa.tif~n;t>?~ 
11Th~~e are lllQ.tV things the nurse: does £o'r tha· pa~nt in ~­
c~4 that ~ontri'butea. to hi• ~abilite.tton-.tt 
Jt'Wh;.v do wou feel. the Car$ ¢ontr!bu:t~s tq. the l;'~h;t.bilita.tion 
o£ pat1ents'rr 
tlMQSt- o£ ~ pati~nhs at"e medt~ pat;ten.ts., ~ o£ them 
a:ce J.'h~umati¢ tewzt pa.tielita,., With the patient 'Wb.Q u siek 
tc,r a lorJB t~ it is )lec~ss-a.ry to._ watch posture and to tw 
to p~event- &!foi"mit;r.- The ~hetnaatitt f.evefl patients are 
~sif!ed into ~O'Ilp$ acc;o~ (to the heart condition. 
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When thQ 'Ch:t1d is put into ~*" UX1, ht crm. b~ 't$lght to lto 
u. tew tbimt~ to%" ld.maelf•· · 
0~ ot the main thing$ the ~e does ilbtl.t h~ps in ~ ~h_a• 
._. bW.tation ~f the p~t:tent h t~aobillg the taxi!~ the ~at 
u- ~~ of' the pat~. No~ o~ 4~e$ the p~em; lEi~ to ~~ 
lt1! t~ pat~t 111 the p~sent. :Ulnees1 l;)ut hE) le~ hQli' to -e~ tw 'bll$ 'Ohild u 11$ ~eo~$ ~iek as~ 
fht !lu:.rse trl.e{;l. to make £t.t~nds with thEt Qhildren ~to makO" 
~ f.lomt<>~le aii4 ~w tn b.ea.. "w• w, t(1 p.ve. tenae:r~ 
l~ eave tQ ,each little patient i1\ ot®r to help ldra $1~tta\ 
to th$ tllness ~ to the- ho$.pita1. lt. 1.s al!o oux- a!tn to 
~P ~ p~~ient$ bprow. ~ the tollow.lng a;reas. f eat!.:ng llabit~ ~ 
toilet habit$1· and. play habi~s. We: ~o t~ to h$.lp ~e p~:n't$ u.nd~$tar.d ~ ob~e~iws· so t~r 1dJ1 work ~th -
a11d c.~ ou.t the P:®~am ll." hPlllt•*' 
Qtt~Si;i~lit ~ow <to you. teel. tibou'h t~ rehabilita.tio~ of the. pa;bielt.t in 
i(b$ g~ yat'C;t?Jt 
~~ riW~ ott~ ha"te pa.t:len~ 1ihos~ ~bilitati<>rt soes on ~ght on 
thc:t g~~$1)$\ lf*d.• 
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· lit', U!.we:r;'enct wa$ a ~bh'ty•tm4' .,eu old colored ~ v.tth -~Qotld. 
atd third de~e~ ~ o~ back~- ~Q'Illdet>a ~: alld. uppe~ m.'mSii' lte wore 
bl11ky U;oess!tlgtr ow,- th•· ~d $Na.s and ~d ~ -4 1;\toQped P9sli.tion 
. 
be~a'l1$e Qf discQJlitori;. '.r~ pr:+t:tenb· bad ~ been in goo"- ~thtlntil 
the accident wlllC,h prQdttQed bie: ~sf;m.t ~o~ti¢nw On a Sa~ afte~ 
;noon abo'l.'lt- four 11~ek$ 'befor(;l thi(l l3t'ltt\r h •. laY down fQtf· a nap. 'Wb.i1e he 
$1~~ ll%s ltLf~· peu)!ed. ketrQ'Sen& -QU. his etl~hing aild :set fire. to iii. Mr~ 
LaweJ."elica lta'S ttpset -over bts ·mfe'ts actiion$ not fiJO lll11oh ttcn ~~ Dlnl 
$.tandpo~t,- bU.t h• W$$ .OQ~ertted over: wha.t had caused h$r to 4o th~ erttel 
a~~· ae- ~~ssed .co:nij~ to the observer abe)u,t. th~ action: ~ all~O.'U.'b What 
wtus wrong w.Lth hi'la lttfo. 
~ht patient was 'tiP. and ~ the '5tal'd as he- desb.ecl. lt~ did. prac• 
tio~ all of ~ PWA eare. lte took lds bath, $hAve~ ldms~lt ~ toQk 
oaJ:•' of his e>wn per$Qnal nee®lj He 'kaa dep~ndent o~ t~ muJrs~· $t;at,t 
foJt· V'~ little d.ul:iflg· th~ btudy. 'the: head .wt'$e ~ ·tb.$ ''Unit save the 
to11~· ~eipQn ot· the =~ prob~ eneount$31ed .. ~ •• !..awer~c~•a 
fht$t da;r8 or bospitali~ati()n: 
*'~he patient felt ·he 1-1aa ~tJnp1ete~ ~1pl$•• R~ ~ 
not a1;terapt to· do ~bi'llg to't'· ~elf. When we asked. 'h:!;lt 
to feed. himself h~ -crif!d ~ a baby •· He want~O. ~Olltt!!O.~ 
to. d~ evei'ISthixlS fo1t htm. He w$.8 alrai<l to l'llov~e: Xi was 
ne~esea:t'Y fol' 11$ to teach bbi every little p~ ot lds 
~a:~. Bu.t on~ he learned. he could do tb!nas for himself' 
~ that h~ really f•lt b~t~r When li$ ln~ect ~oWXl1 he · p~~ased ,_.ap~. It h~ bad. not. been eneotll'ased to_ do 
~s fQP hhls$l:e he 'WOUld ha.ve ~co• ve7:1 depencl.Qnt anA 
~ :t'eUP'tfel"J" wo.uld. have been :ro.ueh lQng~;r., Gettiua *· 
h0t11e will not 'b$ a pl;'oblem beeause. ~ can. take: .:~ of 
~alt'.-tt 
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Mal,.yais. of th~ Jist ()f' ®tivitie~ ~onsid~-$d. ~abilitatio11' ~~ 
procedurst.J shdri$ that ot .th'll n:Ulet.een 'lli~~e$ to'Urtetm we~ 11Secl -consis• 
t.ent:tq in. t.he. dai~:r cs.t"e ot the PA:hient._ ~h$. five nt~~~~ ~ -~ct· ~ 
in· ·the- ola$s~£ica.tton.o~ n~asuwes to ·pt"eV'extt d~fomi-tr prese~ '.si;l'lt~~e 
....... b &.4.-..u..t ......... ~·~y~u• l :oo t~ 
S:i.nde Mr'•· irawel.'l~noe ~ up mkl m:01iUd t~ WU.-t a gJ.-~a'b~ ·Pa.tit ·ot 
tlte: ~.t· ·h~ perhap$. 1rs~d b:t$ ow bc>d7 ellOugh t.o px-~nt; Sf~ oanpl!tta:h~ 
~tormity trC1m o!4~tJg.. lt wOUld t$eern that the fW¢ate~t ~eap· to 
OW).teom$ ~ tbe pati~nt:•:a. dep~enee on ()thel1$ ~l)}J th~ e~~ ~ ot: 
h1.$· .illhel3~.: ~e ll.'lh"'$es ehOQuraged the patient tt.l pat'tie!pate, 4li all ~ 
-~$~-tJ$' a.ct1.v1tie~. ~he.. pa.tiebt ~spotdeO. §low~ l:n\1>. ~atista~tori:J:1 to 
•'--.;t- ene...m~~:........i.. ~OloO(i ............ -.;.....,..,....14Y.• 
·~e ~ ~k) ~t Mx-... Lawe.renc~ a~sed. to be dir'.e~ted. tQi~ ~· 
c~aging. th~ depende:ncr .a:~titttde the patient h~d when he ~t. ~ t~ 
the h0$pit~., ~~ ~ct~ ~.tea~ ¢1 11f~lt·eare taet:l;vi~es .~lpeQ. 
ilia patient t<> ®hie~e Wep~~e: o~ b lU$ ~llmss_, B~t;e.u$~ he had 
le~d to i.ake CallEl, ot ~~u whil~ ztn the hobPita1 he: ~hould btf .abh: 
to ca:re f'ot hi.T4$elt .~t. ·hQJII.$. 
Whe patient-~ app~ent:t, llelped. greatly ~morale or begc>ming irl,""' 
. 
de~tlt ot ~~s as he dia~asef b1a i\l.iili~$ plans ana ~!t'k ~~~ 




U$' ~t ~tat:ton ~:tns. :t:t~ lWS.:tiJ't~d u.t. the ~ ~~ o~ og 








l'oot l;J(J~u••H•·••u••·uu·.t.u•-•~··•*•••·t.-h•·••-*~"~h~tli:U·~-•*«-~••,·. -€ "·'nL1!'~.i&t:r,,.,c · , 
S~t;~.SS o~ ~ll$· ·w »men'-~ta:ti'-oli 'Pf ~~·i·H .... ~~Iof;::fl'tH~t.~*~•"~~;,·· ,;_~r:~!l .. ,, 1,,fi1~,-:.li:i 
·$p~~ d~v1~e.$~Ut•r•.••·••·•,.-u·*'"·~f-,f~t:t·•nut:~Ut1ti!i(lif:ft6:*'fff'~~~"; .. 11 ·c·~ ~~~: r·t 1_~,\~·o"" 
:P!11:,oq - $Up,PQr\ bqq il\ gtJQcl al~~~·-••::Hi.••~·if-f+j.f·~•••·HH~.• .... :ift c :lfo .... , :r. , 
Sttp~~O# Q$ pQ$~ J.u 'becl 0~ ~.u-.u•~<n·•~tt·HH~U_.,~~~H~~-~, F''ti\11Ie!t·mrt•'l r 
SupeWision of patient ~ ueteQt !A't1(! fli~ -ot ~lo~, _ ·
e~~tt.c:, ~ti.fitt~t*-u••··~·Ht···~··••'!••"i:~·-u·.,.jj,•*••j€•·•~.-.• -~~•••lli1 ~ .. i., •• -~.-.. ,,. I" !'~f!--. ~~ ..... ~. ·t .•• o £1 !!! ~ ~cr..-·r:l, 
~atienf,. -en~c>Uta«ed ~ mov~· ~ !!Jl b~'d (lf:eqp.- •h~· of 
l'O£Jlt$.o~),._,,.:iw'j t.n ... ~-~·~j•n·H·H·h••** .,_..:-.••-\••w~•~-~-n-. h·i.t••~u•l;~·J ·:,, ti' ·'1'~ f 0~ . ~( !{A 
f1,. ~~~ .ot ~~@ed P~$" to ~~td.fl JB.'Ot-1ou ~ -~lt _ 
:Stl11llB'bb•••·U"UU·•~·t•-tnht~·•:nnf~''•~tn-.·~-.H.u-U"lf-~.-.f.f•,.,dit.tU,,. ·: ,ll,,l\q 11  """·J1t· 
'* PAti-' u.p «.n •el..·~~  !t ~tion p~$itshu•~u\u~.-.... ,_~.,-,n·1,,~tsli,· nn.e _ 
n.. Encourq~. ~ $~·-l.p me~ea tO.~ ~ 'J~i-n\•· 
. 
1~ l:JathUl,t "'!if• '~$ :o1fn b.~tbU·h'H'U.j;•'-·~··t-1f·Uf'*4rUh·H·f<•..-~t~•~H•~I.i; nt:t .,te~., 1 r·:·. 
. 
~. ~~ ()WQ te:~•t¥..1l*-.'JIItfiUtUtU1ti-h'lf~,tH•·lt.-'"-li-*A!'•li:.titti.U:jt'ifH.h'j· . dn"f$1$'\t"Ws'' 1, 1 
.. ~-·~!I 4 ._.I,J~ 
< 
,. ~ OWi.i. ~!lilhUiH*U·"f~UhJt·•·•-w-*.~-f-~--t'~--~J:Hf·H.-u·.u,*·f·Ji:ft~UJ-.*it·W pw'of t~~::.f'rs .rrliir.w 
~-- lfalfe$ ~~$'Of P~~ ttppe~an¢f1l~ mak$U.pj, SMv~$ J.U, Gtf>.•tUf.i,!., w _ _les.:, l1 r·,· 
' 
f" J)re~$e$. tP'd '1.UJ.dr.e~U~~S. -aelti-i'Jt'+ ,,_.,,.,._ .. *~-.~H-. tJ-t ..--. Ji_..-~ 'd nf:U''U-U i-~-~- il:-; .1 t''.t~S : o.C'fi'lf _:'i· 
. 
6't ~1P$ ta~tt 9*l a:tt4 oft bed.P-.•n-••~~--•••u••·_..,,... .• u•••~h~•HJ~n,.41 i -- 111,~-q r-r911 l I t l 1 , 
1• F~eQ$ e91$ e.t ~ m~~d~*·il:iH-U··~u.-t-~U·~···u~-,. .. u*h-~:-nlf4. ·w·· rl'es.k'l t •• ., II 
. .~ 4. I .. L . 
s. 
9• lt:elpl ~ttl *!d. out qf 'be4~-iU·~•••uu..,·Ht-·u--u,-w..,~;f--.,.~-.••~•lt11·*•· 1 .- $ ,Yes; "T· .5 . , .,.. "' 1 1 nr. J; .. • " 
10•- ~£1 ~Ul'1Cl tht ~~( 1Jt-.heel. (#~ ·®' att1b14ai?Ol7••t•l',~H'.f•H•U,i!, II !I~ r~s';· .,, il "'" 
I 
No ••, a~ US¢4 at~ ~ ~ ~ JW<lt' 
'ttaa •• M~ l$~ -con$1sten~ Cii~ tna stuw 
c 
~. Vtld~~ a ~;-~tO® ~a)i' old. ·color$d ~ ~c~i~d .a;ec,ond 
a.rk1 ·th!~ d$f¢~a ~ ott -W.~ .en.~st~.- .back~ .a:rJ.cl.~ when ld4 ho.m.$ 
~4 sevel'al_ ·trte· Pt'iOli'' iO thi~ studr.- li~ Wa$ -adidtt~i!.tQ :bht! lJu:M. 
l3'tll'ge:tw se.rvi¢e ot »1~ ltosp:tt4 att~ -th~ ~Qc:l.den~~ Mr. li~U WI$. 
a healthy~ wo 1'1QV"k~ lrt!! ~ t:oil$tru.ct.ion Qompa.q and had ~ ~omp~ 
.. ~ ~ ,. .... ~·· ............... .. 
~f;lept £.())! the $~~~~ ~. llea.va- ~af;lints ecw~d ~ ~ed. ar-eas. 
troth hands ·w~~ ·btut~ea ~ .XQitten ~tyl.a .w.t.~ -Oiib' th~;t .thUm.bS .~ps~d. ~ 
l)~ssin,g ot t,b.e ~ 'W.$. d~ in the ~ ~gerr ~e$sillg ~oom. 
.. . . "" ..... ,.. .. ... . ... .. ,.. " ... ,. . ,... "' 
Wh~ the .ob!~er· :met.. Mtt. 11llde#ll he ~ $eatecl :;tn a ch., by hie 
nea. $11!;Qldilg a. ~i:g~$.tt~.. ~~ was ~h~rM and $e•d it0: be ~onteii. Rt;t .. 
d1d. 1.\Ve~ ~ caul4 f(ll! ~eU anci p:tolldl.y· demonstl'ated to til~ Q'bs~· 
'Vel- that be o(JUld £~ect ~f;)].t,. light his. wn. ~:ig~ei~s. mid. g~~· ~ ~ ~. 
wa.tet to-~. a~ ~ Xttlt take. hia ~ bath; $have ~eu· ~· ati · ~ .. 
thins that lllight: get ~ h~ baT!da&t ~f»~ · ao~v~j 11e & ~$s .@4 -un~ 
dress llitll$elf,.. teed hitnst:llt and take c~ fit hi$ qwn P$.t'$Orml. nee~~ · ~ 
?!he head i'lUJ.'Se l'epQl"bed th~t_' th~ pat:tenft. b&i ~e~ed. ~. enc~~~ 
~ ana. he1p d~ th~ ~st tew clara Qt ~stl.~. · · tt ltaS ·d:ii.ridtiit ··to 
set. ~ 'b() l'~ali~~ h~ @uld s&\ out of be4 - be aeti.ve ~ tbe lUdt.., 
S~e b!$ h~ wei'~ 'b~ed lUJ te<J¢.1"$<1 lllU.oh teaching,. a;Jd> he.lp in tht 
~ar]T st~ bu:tr he was wen motiva.ttW. and.h& tri-ed~ to ~.lQt'.~e:tt. 
~ ti.Ul's~s enca~ed Mr. Vl'J.ClerbW. to be AetiW. itl th& wa:~.·ct and to t~ 
Cal"e .o:t ·his atm r'S~eatio:nal needs. 
0 th~ list ot aotiv:ltiea considered tehabUitation. ~a:t.ng $low that 
of· th• ~tQen. items two could not l)e oonsidet'ed- in Mr.. Vnd.e;rbUlll!i cqtt. 
~~n item$ we~ used consietent~ in tbe Qa:t"e ot th$ pat!~nt da:Uq,. Six 
ot tbt items "ftete noto -used,. AU six items omitted ~e in th~ c:tla.ssifi• 
e.a.t!<>n ot ll1eaS'UreS to prevent- detol;'mity1 pre~~~ l:ltruct~e and ruction. 
Al'ltal~is ot the patient sit~ation WOUl.d $ee}.lt to indi¢a.t~ tl$t •:tnl)e ttl; 
patient w-u up and ar0l111d llios'tt ot the dqk th~ adssion of thes~ items frQ11. 
the ®ilr c;;ar.e would l10t. bEt a {let~rm to t~ pa.t~nt. 
Tb$ JDnts~ q~e ot ~. Vndetsldll seemed designed to toste~ the patient t EJ 
~pend.enee in hi$ daUr aoti"ri.t:i.es and to 't$a.® h1llt that h6 could. p~-
fom even in. the. t~~ ot ~fioutt:tes. .-,. l1$;h1U tr.Ul apparent]¥ haw. 
s. long periOd of corwa:Lesc.;ensa. as bi:;J injured han~ w.Ul. Pl:'Obably :require 
t~a.tment in ~ ~:teal. medid.ne dep~nt fc>r exercise and retridtdng 
~ sldllS when the batt4ages ate. temovea. ,,he teaching and help ht:t . .trec~ived 
during this stage ot il.:l.ness ehould be of tn'llQh benefi~ to him throueJiout-





14ft tl aebab!U~ton ~ ~~ ~.:lu~te.el k-~~.,_...It 
-· fj~ 11adt:t:htU 
t• ·tr• ot ~to~ <lf~t:rt ~~~ etJa~ (1ll4 ~~. 
1-. F~ boadlf ........ , •••••• **•········-··•¥ftt-•••••••·•••*••ll••••'~*i!lfli d l()l.t1f.OiiR;JI.t 1U1'i•'t~!l 
a. ~- • to:U.. tQ· ~ l'OkUo• ot '~'"··················"'ij r:l'f!Plrf!rJI;'Ii'.lli 'it)~: ,. 
. 
-·· 
~ '» IU»pqlflt ~ in id -~·••••••••••~•••••••••~ )*r;.-., •• M0M:t~•·~·•'-''' it!li 
' J• SU~itn ot ~ ... ~ .Cb~;u••u•'~•••••••••••••*'••• rr 1. ,!f.,..:,..· ... 1rt,.litl!1 
6. su~ ~~~to cto~n • stan of 4eve1Q-~Utatum.. •••. ,.*••••••••••••••,u•••·••••••·••••••••••••••i•••.: c i:J:r;~l!.elilJ"tr rr;~ti 
, .. ,~~~to~~ .bb$4 ~qtt- ~~ ot 
~tl<m)•••••••u•tn.t••••"•*•••••••••·•u••'-t'•~•••••••••n~•lt!.(ll•li:•f••l'tl, •. ,lux~r•·"" 
a •. -~ of unatf~ vane to~~ m>~ -. •(tl..t ·~·-·············~·········~····-.-·······--·*•·······~······)li~if!iij;q "l .. l ,a .... !.il"~ 
'• l®!&Jl\ \lJ m ~. ~ ~ u ~1;10ft. ptJi'tlltt(ti'tf .• jc.t,iftt:.;Eij )U"fl'· :•!iitlr ''f41J 
JZ., ~~~ eeU~ •um:u t<r~ the~~-.. 










D~ - ~\h.-............ 'if!Jtf'flittt~·"*························~·""'• IIH.W; ,liiJil ll,. 
c~ own ~--···•n·••*••u··--·······•.f.j··~-.-.......... -. •.•. ff_ft(f W~filiflo~t·~~ I 4'.1111!11J'h I 
tJkeG .._ O.t ~onal a,~e~-~~~ ~1m* tst.tlt, •tt•u•.J.t.tl,~fl'4~~ ,.1 
».reEEIltff tntl \\~., tJtU.-u•••••*•••••••dllif!tt•d•h•••••·-•••..,;u .• i~.\ ~~~iii• '" n lili\111!1 
l;lpa- e•lf M aa.'l: Oft ~uttw•••••••ttt'ttt:•••••••••••••·•·•••t:n·,·.,.c~*'!,··::Pru .; .. 
J'-«'~ leU - 141 ....... *··············ltft1'-'ft'.f'U.,if-.th·Uf •• t 11•nn iii @Jt~·,_tflt ;(Jr'tiP•t! f.., ~.-re ot cwn ~,.~ ~ -~ #i.\1 getting water ttt 
drink, cigarettes and other articles from bedside table.f:f'1tt***• "'"li!lJ!.l!!.n l)lillt:N 1 
Helj>s tHil An awl _.Of ~--fl•••*•'•*li'-•***•••••,t-4;...-._ • .,.,, • .,u:itiJiitlif~~~~.,~~- f:lliHii:!i!i 
Mo'Jt$ ~ tho \Ud.i; Aft **" Oil~ {JJI ~~ •• ., ••• -......... _..,iliiiU lt(s __ M:'r t~ttJjjlol 
tro ·"~~a\ lit tiM~ tht ttudy 
ret • $~\\tel 4®SI$~tly ~ iibe PiO, 
0 
md:~. . ' > ' • 
. . 
~m, t~t· mrs$ :t~. bi;l ,inte)lf;i•d on, ~ bUrn 'llni'\i was th$~ head ~e. 
~ bad. b.et:1n. itn ·¢ha,t:ga ot ~a uni\ to:t.! se:ve~al 'I'A~tt :atJA w:aa .~~.~ :w;l.th 
tM patients be:lng stttdiecb. 
l " . • . 
Jttes,. th$ o~e- we g:tve tnerr day contnlmtes tn .some wq 'bP 
~ pa.tie~is ~;LJJ:bation.,tt , 
·fltVJ:v do ¥ott i'eel tha~ ~t Qo~bu.tes?rr 
uwe t17 to do ~ llltt¢11 .CiS ll&: can tor th~ .. pat?,~nt" W• .~Ye. .c.are 
to help him get 'Wtll attd ~ addition we tt7 to w~t¢11 £o1! such 
things $$ ~op .fde>t o~ any- .othe~ de£<>unit3T.· .that .tdgbt .<ie'v.'e.lop 
tiU¥1 w tb$ wst o£ spa~al &wices t17 to prevent the condition 
.f1;Qm 4evelo¢.ng~ w~ use .!Qat. _bo~ on ~ ,patie~:~ th~t .lt!l:ght 
be indicated,. but QUXW seve~ly ·~d patients ~e placed 01:1 
a Stryke;- F:re.m&. tfe c;:an ·control the poJ;Jition better in .th~ 
wq. 
•to • j•11 • • ~ 
.we ~ all patients early and that helps to 'PJ$~ foot drop. 
We ~o ~~ag~ th$ pa.tient. .to .40 .thing$· .fr#. .~elt_,. .'tn\ 
o~ the pa.tlenb' a bttlky' ~ae$llg pll'eVents selt•Qa.re~ ShOWing 
·thf:) patient. he ~an dO .tot- lliraseU .1::1 alsQ itnportatih., For 
jmtanc$1 ~. Bl'Olm did nQt have .an. o~);' to get up fQrt ~ome ~ aft$~ she 1f8$ admitted• Sh~ !'eli; sh$' ·was sel:'!Oll$~ ill 
at'!d t~et~. helpl~ss because $he was b~il:lg kept ill.l:te4-. 
Aft~· we got he~ out of oed she »ealizact she was not real ill. 
am that she- eOllld do mach !OJ! .he~$4£.: Sht$ now .doe$ abnost 
eyp..eything £or hett$elt. 
O£ten_. it is the Uttle thing$~ shQW the pat:i.enttl how to do 
fOY! themsel.vea tha.t ~oun~ most in the l"ehabilitaticm. u in 
t~ OS$~ of J.ho$. Brown, we had.-.... Lawe~ncte 'Who alJ;Io lu.td to-
be- taught he could do thinge gor hbnself. When he J.ea.t'iletl 
it was possible to do si)i~le. ~$ such $S feeding hims&U, 




.naow do ydtt. feel about the reb.abiUt!itj.on. ot patients. -on the 
$<!~I'd ~?t• 
·JJW~ tnte quite used ~o having pat:t.e.nt$ fo'r reh~bilita:t;iou on. 
this unt't.. We ~ 'Cl.Qs$. ~ish to ·OC:~pational arJd physical 
theJ:iapy- to ~1! h~lP When ·~ need it~ • 
~1J!WO 
!the $~cond !J:t1li$·e- int~ewed 'W'M a. nw ~pl()ye(! on th~ s~ce•: .sh~ 
·lid hot famUiU" ·with ttw pat:tellts. who we;ste be~ studiedi 
Qu.estiQtU ltl)Q y~ feel the C)"are ;vw ltt'e giving thea$ pa:bien~s contribUtes· 
to th!J rebeP.iUtation ot the p$.tient:?tt 
.A.lU:rf.re:rt «tes1 l tbitJ.k $ll Q\U" nu:r$ing care contll'ibutes SOl'D,$tbhlg bUt l f~el thfl;lae patienbs could do -mot-(1 f~ themsii:l'Ve$ U t~T 
woul4.:ft 
Qu.E!stio:ru 'ttwhy do. you teel. '/ilottf 
.Al1tnf~t lll teally do nl)t know •• l Q.ve i'l.01i 'be$;n in tlii$ -uni'b lottg 
enough to know the pati~.n 
Ql:testi~t tllttrw do ~ feel about th., teba'bilitation o£ the J?a'J)iQlltf,:J on 
the ge11e:r$l v~?** 
Answert ni $XIl Ao'b :Stb:"e holt I teel about that eithw. X don't knOll 
&nougb. abal!t tbis· ho~pital. to ·$q.tt 
lll1EaVXEW~ 
'The. tht:rd in.terd.w w~ With a lic.~Mec.t p~act:t.ea1 ~ae~ Sbf ~ 
tam5 lj ~ 14th the pa'\ii$tlt$ being $t'lldle<l._ 
Quet!ti<>nt 1'))0 you fe~l the 'C$l"e yQU at1e g;L'Ving th~$- pat~®$ col'ltribU.tt::s 
to ~ XW$habil1ta.tion?-" · 
4n$We;rl ltl f~ttl tll.e: n~inS CS$ hc;J.ps the pati~nl! get 1tel1 agei,n •. lf 
QUestion: lllVhy do you: feel. ±t hel!>$t" 
0 
c 
..,..,.- ' 11'1 p 
,. 
,....,.._,. 











I J F i 1 .Sl I 1 I 
$atldbaga O't r.o~ 'bt p~ ~tat;lon ot P~•tit'*•·u••••uu•.-uu._ .• ~ .. ._,...1 
SpttQW &wiC&S••••••••'fi·H••uh•••---••••h•••n4l+Ut1••u-u•,••·••'**''·'.~ ....... , 
l'iU()Wa iX:J fJttppO" lxxiy tJ:l sood. ~ent-~w•u•~tH'U-fUUtU•U\If•h·UI*-.'tU!It 
~ion ot P<*W~ in "bed~ ·Chait.'.-tn••••un~,•rt.w•.-u•nunu••nnun 
" 
SUpe~!c)n ot patten\ to detec'l;. a.t\r $ip of d&'V'elop~ -dOmpl.ication •• .,., .. -. 
J?a.tiut eneour4aed " ~· ~ tn b$¢ (~~ ~e ot ~ition),uu-H 
Eumu, or ~f~~ pQ'ttt to p~s~ motion $ltd m.utJol$ &~nsthu•Hun• 
Patient up itt 'Whee1 ~ dai~ U condition pe:tld:bffu-.uu••••·•l!uu••·u•u 
n. Jncour~ ~Jt aelt-he1p ~~ tol:' the patiertt. 
1. Bathing....,.. t~ l'N4. b4.th.,..-•• ,._., •• _.. • ..,u.-.uu,+•••••n•h••·uu .. uHuu•• 
a. B~a ow. ®tb·u· .. "Ji~Hf<j*t+fu•h•H•••••nU.t••uu ......................... ~ 
4•~ -r•e 4at't ot per$0nal #P.P$~e, ~up, aha'n!s selt .... .,. •• .., •• ._.nu••-·~ 
. . 
~. llJ:ieSAI A1ld ~~Shs ~tu.ui•••·u•un•tu•H••t:Hn••h•uuttuuui••*! 
6• Help$ •~lf o.n .aDi off ~P'n•·•u••••••u-. . ..,,. ••.• u•u.h.u·t«,•ounu•-.-. .... , 
1. Feed$'~~ at allmeslt•••••••••••··~·••~~··•~•••*~·~·••••••••••••*~•••••·~• 
a. 'Rak$1$ ()~ of. awn peraoJlal netda 8lich $$ gettbg wat@ to ~, 
oi~tteSJ Oi!' OthW e:r'li1cl,p. f~ bed#stde tablenu·HfUt'•n••~U'!f'i'~UH•H 
9· H$l.pf; selt .:!Q. J$ttbg in, ccl OU.\ c>t 'bed-. .... H·U *••·+-••••unu .• uu ... u ...... 
' . 
.!a .- MeasUH ~ed $\ no time dtd;ng t'S~dr 
Yes •l~ure 'USed oonsa~ ~ $~ 
-
~-
Activitd.etl CotlS:ldered Re!}¥W:i.litation NUl's"ng Wete 
P~t;tent! <bsej;ived fot* the S~ 
Mrs. I, Nrs. L. Mrs• C• Mrs. s. 
La.~on Mol"l'ts: · Tqlott · Ecto~ 
Age 13 ns • Age 66 ~· Age ~o yre.,. Age 8? yrs. 
~ , .. -.. ' ...... ·~ ",.._, - ~. ~ ··- -- . ·-· 
' 
' 
. Yes " Ye~ No No No NO I }Jc; No j 
' f . 






. NQ NQ Ies Yes No No i ' 
) 
'. ' " 





. ··~· " .•. .. ~ '> 
-" .. .., ___ 
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.. ,.,.._ .. .., ~ .. .. . .. . 
-· No Jto Y~s Yes ' l'e8 1es 1'40 .l10 ' 
' 
.. 1 
•' . " : I ' ' 
I 4 /1 ,, ; 
r . ' 
~ . 
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.. ...... _ .. . 
Yes Yes ·t~i! Yei3 Yes i Yes ' NO J N$ 
• 
. . ' .. 
. ' . • 
. .. \' 
" 
'¥ ! ~~ ... ' ,. . 
-- --- ·- '. 
Yes ~es Yes Yes Ye• xes .x:ee ~0 




- ... ~-'-·- ..... ~:... ............. -~·-
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Yes Yes Y.es Yes Yea :.tef!l J.E;li:S ,J.I;IQ 
. . ... 
. 
' 4 ) .. .. ~ ~ ' ) I . . ' t l ... \ •, ' I . 
• 
Yes Yes l'es Ies i'e$ ,, Yes xes res ' .. 
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- ,~~ Yes Yes Yes l)id :not appl Yes l'e$ Ies 
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Yes Yea l'es Yes -n res .tes .L~Ci 




JJl.a..no-v !es Yes Nc; II :u:L<1 no'\r Yes ~()'t reas;Lt 






Yes Yes Yes No II J.es .Lel.1 ......... 
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Yes i Yea Yea NO '-rr zes ..t.etJ .Lt:Jc;i 
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No I Yes I No NO II .x.es .tea. ..tea 
....... .!! . .... . 
- -
.. ... .. 
--I Yes Yes tes u•""'~""" ft Ye$ Yes ;tetJ" I app 
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,, 
~is ot t'l'le Na.ater JA~tr~-ot Aeti"t:i:ti~t! ·ebmr$ tb.er.e wet'e' liin~te~n 
I' 
items tllat -we~ cp~~d~ted as ~b~tati\')n nurs~ xne~$. 1h.el'$ were 
~ ., l ' • 1:- ~ 
t .\. ' ~ ' 'I • •• ~ 
eighteen itett$' not. !'&aal.bl$ because. cs£ tlie ~v.i.~ 'p~;~~-e~ sitn;a'l)iO.n.. 
..... .. t 
0£ tile. tematniilg one ~ed a.na thiriiy'!"fo~ ;iztstance.$ -in, 1dltch- ttema · w~re 
., ~ ,. ~ ~ , r , 
posstblt); lrl.net~eight oeoas1ow li'er!e nt>t ·conR~~~J~ntr+y $4~.~ ~1 0~4 
l I " 
of t)la pa.ti~nt... ; · 
t:~ .~ ~ .... 
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SUMMARl OQNC1,US!ONS ANll REOOMMm~IONS 
~$ Pr<>l>l~ o£ th$.$ study' was an att~pt to find out how muCh nt- the: 
dailt ~ing ca:t~ given to pa-~:ie:nta- edilld be conai.d~ed rehabi1~:b$tion 
ntu's!ng. Th~ hypothesis t<Jt-, tbE;l $tudy waa that !t is possibl~ to po:t.nt. 
Qtt.'b tt\ll'sing p~ocedures uaed in ·the. ~ XllU!sing caJ;"e of patients that c<>n~ 
tl?ibutr;;J to theit rehabilitation •. 
The ~ing ca;te ~t eight patients on three ditfe;rent 'Q.nits o£ llla.nk 
. . 
Hospital Wa$ obsenoed aM ~nuated by the u~e <Sf a. qheck Us~ ()f nursine; 
procedures tha.t 'Qre co~:f.det~d ~ehabilitat:ton ~illg._ 1!he rehab;tlitation 
rmrs:tng p1'o~edures. £t>~ th$ liet wete obtained f~C(ll). literatue wri.tten by 
~es. who had had GXPerience in rehabilitation £ac:ilities• 
Inter'Views were held with ·~ 1'11lrs:i.ng pe~sonnel. giv.Ulg ttl$ gare to 
the selec.ted pa:hients. This inf<>rm~ion was obt~d. in ordel' to d~te~ 
the wo!P.ke:tt*s attitude and feelings rega:rd.ilJg :remm1litat1<;ln-. lt ~ felt 
. 
by the Qbserrer· that the cate g_ive%1 ta the pa,irien.t$ by the nursing Pe~$onn~ 
woUld be influenced. bY" the worke,;ats feeling ~out the p~oblen. 
SUMMARY (JJr THE FINDINGS IN ~ON TO W.RBilfCi CAR:m 
1.. »'ew devices wette used -co:tuli~Stently on the adtt1t ~erv:t.ces to prevent. 
detomity•. Pill~. wel'e US$d mQet £reqttent:cy- on the women t s surgiqal 1Ulit 
to hold the patients in good alignment •. 
et 2.. E:Ke:roise of the una:t'fect~d pal'tfl to p:reserve muscle at:t'ength and joint 
motion was not observed in a1W at the patientts daily- c$l'e.· 
). All. the patients W~"e encouraged to move Ql'louM in bed and to do as 
!IPle#h .tor ~elves BJ3 ~s;tble. 
4•· All th~ patients participated in their nurSing activities it they we~ 
able to de) $0'• 
~. ~ht pati~nts on i;he 110men•s $\'U'igical. ward had the positioning of th~ 
in3u:tted parts supervit;;ed close:cy- by ~ nursil'tg- p~sonttel• 
6. All patiEtnts lfet-~ <ibs~ed e~eftll.]q to detect 8lJ9' sign .of develqpillg 
complica.ti'Oxt• 
7. A. large part 4£ the ~s;tng .aar& <>f the adu1'b patients was dil'$Cted 
toward h$1p:1ug the pa.U.tmt ~~V$ i!idependenee in the actiVities ot daily 
liv.J.ng.-
8.. lJ?be nursing eal!'e Of 'blle :p~diatJ'ic patielits rlnql>ttde4 n~asu.res to pro.-
, mot~ heal.thy emot;tott$l developnent a8 well as ~a$'1ire$ 1» promdte no~ 
be>dy de~opment• 
I 
SllMMA.1tl PF THE INTEl\VIEWa 
1.- All of th$ ~:Lrig persolll'l$lin~mewed in this stttdy .telt that the 
nursing care thQ;y ga."f'e the patients da.ilg contributed to th~ :rebabilitatiQn 
ot t~ patient. 
2. All tM nursing persqtmel ()n the wanmtts sut-gi(lal ward telt. tha"tt the 
I work demar¥:ts of the bus:v unit did not perm:i.t- time to gi~ th$ oarE;t neces• 
saey to th~ patient with t"ebabilita.tion needs. ?!hese n.u:ttse~ ·~essed 
the feeling tha'(} l'ehab'-litat:ton. nul.'s~ng was beat done on a sp~oial.. unit. 
3• One ot 'bhe gra.duat~ Jl.tl1l"e~ oil. the women•s S'l.lrgieal ward felt that 
the patien,t'te attitude toward rehabUitation liS,$ intluence.t by the ~ets 
approacb, to the patient. She felt t\l$· patient shQuld have prepar~tion by 
I 
the nurai~g staff f():r hi~.t pa:rt in the ~sing plt;UlS • ' 
1 
4. ~he two li;enaed practic~ nnrses on the womants surgical ward tel$ 
! 
tha.t t~ elder.l:r ¢rhhwedic patients w~.e re11lt::tan.t to act;ept "the idea of 
haping th~mselv:es. fhes~ pll'aet-ical !.1Urs~s .f$1-b- that help:i.Ug 1/he) patients 
1eal'n to move. arolUld in bed and to &s things t.<>r thsselves contributed. 
tP"Wa.ttd tb.~ re~'bilitat1on of the; pati¢nt., 
S• On¢ ot the ~acti~a1 1'illrses on. the. wdme.n• s. ~gieal ward ~ressed the 
f~el.i.ng of need f'ox; mo~e seU'""h~lp d.aVices for the patientSc ptiirtieula!'J.y 
to help lift. and ;nove the: patient. 
6, W~ee: of the four ~$~ int~ewed :Ul tlle pediatriC. unit f~lt. ~ 
' 
~bilita:t;;ion nll;lsing s:baris the day the patient enters the hospital. 
one •~• on tru, womenf'~ $1ttgiCal ward :felt t~~ ~bUitation .tD.tt"&i"ng 
b$~ with. the ~siQn ot ~ patient; to t.he hof3pita4 ~he ln1rSes on 
' . . 
th~ ~.u. ufd.t. dl~·~t'~ arrt stateme:r.di about when they feli;.ltehabUi-.. 
tation tmrs~g ~tarted. 
7-. The head ~$e on the 'bu.rn ttn.it f~lt thait the "littl$ things" suc;h ~· 
h~pirtg the .Patient a.o toft himself and disoouragi~ tbe pat!:~nt from. b,eQ~• 
ing dependent ¢~ ot~rs con.t.~btited to the pa.'M.ent•.a r~bab:l.Ut~tion., 
..... ·' 
.... 
B. Two o£ the .Pe4iatric n11tBes fe-lt. i;hat ptovidin$ lov~ and ~ecurity :to:r 
t}J.e Qhild 1ias an important. p~ of' the patient ts r~11itat:tQU.. 
9· one of the aradua.te. ~ses in the pediatric ~'b ltten~Qlied I)l;l:t'etlt 
teaching as being important in the rehablli ta;f!ion of th~ pa.tlent.: 
10. '.rhe );t.ebabilitat!on o£ the patient in the general w~ was accepted. 
bY.' the mwaes on the pediat~" @l'ld buX'n umt{;l ot' »lank ltoapital.. ~e. 
~sea in the wan$1.•s ~gi® ~t felt. that iihe patient with rehabili• 
~ ta.tion. p:t'Qblema should 'J:?E) c~ed £o'i! on a rehabili:ha~ion tulit. 
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OONCliUSIONS. 
J3Y ax;.al.yz.ing each indi'Vid.U$1 patient; sit~atiqn~ it llea been poss!'b1e 
to poitl.t Ollt procedure$ us$(1 ~ the dail-7 nuwiu~ c~e ot tha pati~ts 
l that. contribttt.e 1» reha'Pilitation o£ the pai;l.ent-. 
N'in$tY•e:tgh1i. m: app~:d.matE;!ly t~o•tllll-ds ·Ot the -rehabiUta.tiGn ~""Sil1g 
:ttans ~we used co~iste~lzy- :ttl tl].e d~ care. ot' the patients_. 
~ .fil:ldin~ should be mentio~d. -that. beaame evident wbila i.;h¢ S'W.~Y' 
was beirt§. done.. !11~ l'ir$-h. that the reba.b:tUttttiQn. ot a pat~e:n:b is de~•ni 
upon the pa.tientts ;b:xiividu~il.: ~eds and condiili.Pn..- 'J!herefo;ret it Wa$ 
dif£ieult· to eva1uata· ~~ mrs~ ~at'e· by' the ~e o£ a .a$~ chec.k li$b.-
It was fo\.U.td necessarr to ai-b$r t~ list acco~ing to the nee.~ ot the 
patient, 
'rhe secotd ~- that the or!~ plan t.9 ewa\uat~ only the ph~iea'J 
j a.speets _ ot nu.rsing care was tonild mp~aotical.. Both the aescl.dpt~~n o£ 
j the patient si:huatiolt and the interviewS. with 'Qh$ nursil).$ pe;raonnel. show 
tbat t~ psychological aspects Q;t: the p.a.tientt$ needs are too t;losei.r 
associated with his !)hysical needs 'bo be sapat'Qt~d •. 
The items Qf nttrsing car~ ~alua-bed as lt$bab1Uta.t:ton. ~~ those i~ 
wioh assisted the patient t() regaiil health atd. ·to lnaini;~ ltndepend¢tcet 
It has been pointed out 1iha.t the s-imp~ px-oee~s ot eYe~ ';tiv.tna; .ru.tve 
theztapeutic val'11$ when, the patient 1zy- assuming ~sponsibility t'p~ them 
$1i:t."engthens his wsl)les . .and lln.pl"oves hi$ 1!101".!1l~ by- beginning to oe reSpon-
D aible foX' his ()WU Cal'e and act:tv.tties • 
. 
Since an the ~sing care ot the patient- ob$erved in the study' was 
1 j directed '\;oi{al'd. a.E~Sist;ihg the patient back 'tio health and tas'ard helpillg 
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him achieve independence in bis ~ l:t.v:i.tfl;b it l!laY be ·asi.Stlllled that- tb$ 
daily ~sirtg care th$. pe:~i~nt ;r~eeived con~buted to his ~habilitation~· 
e Whe n\11'$iug pel'$'ortnel ;Lu. this .stuey •Seenied a~:rare· o£ the paiii~t.~ s 
needs £or rehab:Llit~ttion, ~hey expressed the1l'* ~ecognition bt $'batl.ng 
tbat they telt 'th~ir' ·dl;dly Q{a:te contabuted t.~ tll~ rehabilitation of the 
pa:bie~ •. 
REOO~A'li<)NS 
l•· Since ths. samplitig ~t pat1.ents. ®d. perso~l in tlds at'!i~· was small.;. 
> 
!t ia teeom:t!'lt;m.ded that the studY be repl)a.ted ttsfns a la.t'~~ s~_ple., 
Vali<lity' wou:L<i be :t.nereaser3. if ~J'!lli'!l at l!Jtu.c;U.es were do~ in. s~veral b¢13"" 
pital$. to l>bt~ a ;no~ td.d$ spread S$1lple o:t ~sing c;arelll 
2.- t.rhe stut\Y be ~Q~eated. ·4$ $Uggest~d above and that it illblude all~· 
pects o£ the· rahab;t.litii.t:tve p:oces$ aa wll as ~sing pto¢edut'e$ that 
contr:i.bu:t~ -to the: pbisicat reba.b;tlita.t:t.on~ 
3.-. What the situ.a.t.ioA h th~ womel'i~s snrgi9al tbd.t be studi~d in ord.~ to 
dete~ :why th$c sta;f£ :ntt:t'S~Ii? f'~lt the:tte ~ 110 tim~ to. S,!Ve l'ebabttitat-io 
~::~Uig care~ 
4. mha.t a fit'iltV be dol'le' o;t th.Q ®rs.~ ~~ ot tM eld~~ Qt"bhopedic 
I patienw -~ Blank ttosp~tal :tn. Q~f#'· tQ detemine it tnore (i$V:1.0e$ ~ teach• 
ing of the patient ti®l~ fac;ilitate his .nwr'.sing ·Q~ .. 
s.. tthat a study' 'be: 4on~ tO' dete~ne the need$ ot t~ 'nm't::;f.ng staff !1n 
relation tc> rehabUita.ti1on n.u.rs~. I~ ie reCOilli!lertded that. the !n"!"Service 
education prqgram. be ;t~¢el1sd in orde:ro tQ eval:uated the co~tent froln the 
. 
atand point bf the ~bi~tation aspects of lm.l'~ill$., 
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